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CONDITIONS III

PACKING HOUSES

President Koonovelt KxpoBcu

Their Serreta.

li' i miiiiikihI- sn iciest UnMmW
I ii-pct I ion ll'-r... • Di'slucl ('an

B\THAt l moM III! MMMOI

President Roosev* I lixlay submitted

In congress I b.< iopt.it of James

Ilionsoii Roy noids ami Clonics I".

N • 1 : 1 Into Ihc conditions of (he par k -

InK nouses, with rot oinni. nriittlons

TIm' duel rnniplalnl Ih thai whllo gov-

ernment Inspection i* nm naiy to ex-

purl mi'ai II l» lint necessary for inler-

•lato commerce. Tht< president also

point* nut lhal " im ui.ii. tit Inspection

goes only to the healthf illness of Ik*

annual, while the roudlllOBI under

which tin moat la ptcparod ia ignored

The message in |> i- follows

:

The report ahowa thai the stork

ynid» anil Baching kooaei nro not kept

run reasonably nan. ami thai the

iii.-thi.il of handluir ami pi.-puling food

products la uncleanly ami dangerous to

health. I'ndet existing law thu nn-

HMl government has no power to en-

force laspecilon of the many forma of

pn p.ued meat fond prodseta that arc

dally going from the packing houtcs

lata interstate coniDterre. Owing ta

an Inadequate appropriation the de

par! menl o( agtlcullut" l» not even

able to plate l—|m IOil In all e«tab-

HahMagi I dotting them The BrMBBl

law piohthlia the ahlpmenl of utiln

peeled meat to foreign rounlrir-. hut

there la no provision forhlddlnR thi

shipment of unim-pocted meals In In-

terstate Mimiiii rn . ami thin the are-

bjbbj of lalarsUM POBlBum ara left

oiien to liafflr in rilsoaaed or apollod

meal*. If. aa ha« been alleged oi,

nccmlngly Rood authority further e»lla

exist, anew aa taw Improper ate of

rhomlca'a and dyes, the government

larks power to remedy them A law

la needed which will enable tin in

»>*clor» of the genoial government to

impart ami IBnarvbje from the hoof la

the ran I mi prepatailnn of the mcV
food prnd.irt The evil aoema to be

mu h lea* In the sac or draaaaf ear

ra« s than la tho aa c of canned and

-r prepared product*.

In tny judRmenl the expense of the

Intpertlon should be paid bv a fee

levied on eai h an'mal idauglilci II

this la not done, the whole purpose of

i In' law ran at Bay tune lie deflated

I h rnuich an Insufficient appropriation

The iiaim I'xpren.'d in certain quar-

tara ion< nunc this feature should '

'

allayed Ly- a realisation of the fact thai

In no hup, tindi* such a law. will the

ro.t of inspection eaoced | corn's per

hi ad.

I ra'l special gituntmn to thu fact

that this report li preliminary, and

that th* InvuM.Ration la atlll unfin-

ished

Let me repoat ihal umlrr the pres-

ent law there la practically no method

of stoppittR t lies.. «Iiiims if they should

In- di-»rnvt iod to exist, legislation N

needed In order to prevent the |»esl-

billly of all nliuiua In the future If

no legislation la pas**d. lion the ex

it- "i ni icsicta accomplished by th«*

work of rhta tporlnl committoe will on

dure only so lAng as the nirtnoiy of

the tommlUcc'a work is fresh, and a

rerrudasreiii u of the ubusea la abao

lutely ceitain

Tfea) Rcaart,

-The President:

'•As directed by yoa. we invealiRati d

the londitlona In the principal estab

llshmenta In Chicago utiRaaed In Uie

alaBRhtur of i at lie. sheep and hoga and

In the preparation o| .In - ri „,, ,, .,,..!

mnat-food prodact*. Two and a half

wouka were sjient In the investigation

In Chicago, and durltiR thia time we
went throuRh tho principal packing

housoa In tho «io< k yarda dlstrl. t. to

gethor with a few of the mailer ones.

A day was apent by Mr R-ynolds In

Naw York City In the Investigation of

several of Ita loading slaughter house*.

• noforo entering the bnlldlnga we
noted the condition or the yards ttnm-

attlre* aa abown In the pavement peas,

vladutta and platformi. Tho pave-

menl is moatly of brick, the btiiks laid

with deep groovea between them,

whli-h inevllabh fill with manure and

rofuae. Such pavement can not be

proporly (leaned and Is slimy and

ma odorous when wet. yielding clouds

of Ill-smelling dust when dry. The
puns are gonnrally uncovered except

those for aheep; those latter are pavod

and covered. The vladiiris and plat-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Tlic < in ulalto-i or The Sun for

May uvrrngiil I,INI I a day.

When you iM-hrMisc In 'lite Hun

you know what you iue doing

—

you his* not buying space, tail

MXMIOIPAIi PLANT.

Its nWkBB*
Mallireil.

John W Holm. », engineer of (he

IViilinah Water eotnpiiny. who was
s^liM ted by the board or public work*
to eallmate what would lie needed to

put the city light plant In first class

condition, will meet with the board

of public works this afternoon and

submit Ihrse proposltlona for Im-

provement of tho plant. These prop-

ositions were not sufficiently matured

to report today. The present elerlrt-

. ,ii . t
!•>.• i .ii ii - is i.M and urn ertaln

MUST STAY

I hi: RICA . \. < . Il l I N DM laTHM
I ALL.

Popular rBBtlBj of OBrBBOBI l.llllierilll

I limih t.iaol'-il a \iicMtl..o

Ifj impularity or Rev A. C. II-

ten. pastor of Ihe Paducah (icrman

Lutheran i hutch on South Kourth

- i.et, is w ,|. spread, and yesterday

he reieived a flattering call, the a»c-

ond within u few weeka. to leave Pa-

din ah.

The Hi v 1 1 1 en was tailed to a

Vhimh in l»ulnii|in
.
Iowa, ami tie of

fer wa» a tint i i i Inn one. He presented

thu matter lo his congregation yes-

terday, and it was voted unanimous

ly to refuae This is th.- second call

It. v aim has had wHhln a few

weeks lo leave P» Im ah. Bad It Is

Hie second lime his . hi

k

legation has

lefu.'d lo tonslder his k-aviug

The ftrsl call was made by a

church l.i Yorktown. Iowa, and in

recognition or U> v lllen'a faithful

wink his congregation voted him a

three weeks' vacation. He will leav
today lo lake It. going lo Cedat Hap
id». Iowa, his former home.

I Will ti MM MOV.

Omtnm i » smpcis.. m,

and Mi>. N. J.

A family reunion, an ontiro sur-

prise to tin patcni". waa he'd wi lei

day Bear Stiles, Ky., a few mile., BaaJ

of Paduiah. by the children of Mi and

Mia. N. J. Rowland Kvery child anl

grandchild living was proseni at the

lounlon It had Imxu a :.m. I unlet-

ly and the families "ran in" wlthoit

ceremony

Those present, tho heads of the

families, were:: Mr and Mrs J .V.

Rowland. \V. H llow.'and. fun. y

rouiMy: Charles llowlnml. family, cily

:

J. Walter Rowland family. Htl : J. B
t' iip. family, county: l\ K. LsjeJuti

family, city; Hud Culp, family, citv.

Mrs. Ida l>uku family, city; Dors'

(Joheen. family, county : William Hill,

family, county: Mesars, laham. John

and Rrantly Rowland, Pity.

Tho family spread a rogulat picnic

ili/inov in the woods snd s B*0B1 de

Hghtful day was siK'nt. The children

wore entertained by a candy hunt and

a pr'rr was won to Mi.-s Patisy M.i>

Rowland, sicond dne>'.hter of Mr. Wll-

mm llowlaud.

The Riverside hospital hoatd rot

od resolutions rxpr« asing their esti-

mation of Miss Karley who recently

resigned aa superintendent at the

hospital. Her successor will not he

seKrled until Ihe meeting of th-'

board next month, hut it Is probable

that it will he a promotion of ona of

the nurses now at the hospital who
haa been there a year.

sun rot Whom*.
Brncsi H Who< lor has filed suit

in circuit court against his wife. Ma
title Wheeler, aliening she threw his

clothes lata the street and abandon-
ed him They marrl'd Marrh. 190a,

and separated In April, same year.

At Hie (Mil Home.
Mrs Llxxle Hill and family arr

holding a reunion at Metro|Htlls to-

day Mrs. Hill lives on Madison street

near Klghth sine: and haa a family

numbering about one dozen. Metrop-

olis is her old home.

SENATOR GORMAN

DIES SUDDENLY

Mi-riI.it Krotn Marylaiitl Had

111 Several

f ormer P»«c III Scimlr IIHurnid In

Washington I" Represent Ilia

rm KMO OOMH I NK.XPLtTKIH.i

Washington. June 4.— I'nrted 8ta'.--

Senator Aithur Puo Oorman. ot

Maryland, lied at his home here this

inn niiiK Setintor Oorman had been

In poor health some time but death

came rather unexpectedly.

Senator Oorman was one of the

most remarkable men In public life in

America. Put* quite recently when

he surrendered to Senator Ralley h«

was lesder of the minority forces In

the upper Igi st'. He was an astu 1

imlitlrlan and was n-uealedly men

Ironed aa a probable candidate i'ut tat

prosldenry on the Democratic ticket,

an ambition he waa known to cherish

Hit was ut one time page in the senate

and Irurnel his first lesson In politic

there. He was a professional bast

ball player and rose to the position of

seenstor without any ordinary advan-

tage.:".

Senator Ralley announced fiorman's

death In the senate today and ad

Jonrnuimt taken According to tin

'lead senator's wish the funeral will lit

private and uot ftom tbc senate chain

l»r. Heine 1 I HI., i lib*.

Of, It. B. Ilearne's fatbor riled at

Lebanon. Tenn . yesterday. He was

71 years old BBd a highly respected

-•linen of thst (own. Hr. Il-.rm will

t el ii i u In a law days to this city,

where he has practiced lor some tinn

The funeral will lake place, in Cedar

1 1 : nve, Tt mi . tomorrow.

GAME LAWS

WtfA hi BJnNNKVJD \titl\si

II I.IMHs MoltlsMI N

I Wa»Ml that Tley t.o lo Mm Harlow

Lakes In II ill.ml I ..nut) on

Authorities III Rallard county are

preparing to Institute a vigorous

prosecution of Illinois sportsmen be-

cause of their violation or Kentucky

gam* laws, and some arrests likely

will be made this week

Tho Kentucky game laws hear Ihe

same rclatloa to lllnols aa a statu aa

ihe Illinois statu laws do to Kniturky

Kunturklana are not permitted to go

Into Illinois lo hunt and fish Ml of

ih.i season and In some rMiaacea IN
not permiled to carry their gun- Into

Illinois unless it be "broke" and in

he ease.

Complaint has been constancy nude

of itportiiucn leaving Cairo ami Mound

City and coming to tho Harlow lakes

In Ballard county. Ky . on Sunday dur-

ing weok dayi to hunt and fish Real-

donts In that section who are Inter-

•sted In tho prnnrvntion of game have

protested and ono arraat was la?' wok
made A sportsman Carroll by nam,
was lined »'-'" and costs. It is s i d. (or

hunting In Kontueky. He came trom

Illinois and inraded the Bar.ow lake

jccilon

The sheriff of Rallard threatens to

post deputies and have all thu 1" nobj

*|iortsmnn who come into Kentm Uy to

hunt and fish arruste I and tho proiexa.

lion will he vigorous

•The practice was Ignored until the

hunters began le coinc, over on the

'tibbatb

MLTItlHtH.ITAN

of Wallace Park I wry

iy Mght.

Paducah haa a real metropolitan,

nark in Wsllaea fjark, and last night

H presented tho eaves: appearance

uiaRlnable ft wan Sunday night and

ihe park waa lively, as mmh as any

week day night. The freo Sundav

show waa going In fu I blast and the

auxiliary attractions were also draw-

ing well. There are cane racks, mov-

ing machine pictures, merry-go-round

and othc forms of amusement for

those who desire to spend a plussent

evening away from the city. The
opening of the park on Sunday night

Is meeting with 'avor generally and
•ho action is applauded.

MM tTitll III RT<»\ RBSKJNS.
Topcka. Kas.. June I—Vajttal

Slates Senator llurlon haa re-

siiiocl. Ilunoii was eoonrtatN i, v

Ihr letH-rnl couH ul St. Ismls on

he i ii.nvc of priieiii ing hafare

tin iNttiloffice ilepnH nt while

a senator Mini wMUcmttt M siv

morstoa In JnU.

SrNDAY SCHOOL

(.. ninin Kvangellttil < Itiltli < n Will

«... to WotHht.

The Sunday school or Ihc German
Kvangellenl church will have its pic-

nic Thursday tho "th at Cold Springs

on the Benton road. All pupils are

i..quested to bo at the church on

South Klfth street by s o'clock in the

morning; if they wish to attend.

WEEK IN SCHOOLS

WILL BE BUSY ONE

Suppi-cHMed Kxt'iteiiii'nt

Before Varalion.

Juki

Htery MglM I nlR After i ottiiuc lire.

I Will Br I t' I t . i ,i i > • I in

I HLSH.MAN Btt'KITItlV I MIST.

Today is the beginning of the

end. in the city schools, and there is

peni up excitement among the pupils

r. in rally, ready to beak out lh«

minute Wednesday morning comes.

Toilay the test examinations were be-

gun and will continue through Wed-
nesday. W'dncsday will dose Ihe

schools for the summer and a three

months' vacation.

Supl. C M Lleb waa III today and

aaaMa to im» ui his tmm. Principal

K. O Payne acted for him this morn
lug In the general teachers' m>etlng

ai the High school. The learners

were instructed relative lo the lest

examinations and the tests were be-

gun immediately 'after the sbunnTnir

of ihe gnng calling the pupils to

their desks.

The senior class was dismissed

Friday for tho remainder of the

wt. k The only work this class will

do this week will be rehearsing th*

romiiii niement and class day oxer

clsrs This will require hut Utile Mm-
the class being well up in both pro

gram.

This will be the busiest week III

the history of the local schools Th-i-

will lie a class day, commencement
night, both white and colored, and

Hire receptions besides the final leal

examinations ami the other features

attending the close of schools.

The MktwlBI Is the program for

lha week:

Monday night — Reception glren

to the s-niors by the freshman class

Tuesday night— RecopHon given

lo the srnlors by the sophomore and

Junior classes.

Wednesday night—Class day eg

erelses

Thur-.iav n ght-- Comm> ncrmcnl

at tho Kentucky theater.

Friday night - Reception glren

the senators by Ihe Alumni aasorla

Hon.

Friday nlglii Commencement of

colored graduates.

The reception* given th* seniors

by the three under classes, will be

given In Ihe hall on the third floor

of Ihe High s.bool building. Th»
Alumni association rccpiion will be

given at Hi Kagle hall. Broadway

had Slath streets.

ATTORNEYSHIP

OtfOaT BY SI A Kit \L ASPIRANTS
IX Till

J. C. Speight, ol May m l.l. Ippurt-iilly

Has I . . I iiinI SlroiiR I niloi-st -

hs in lor Place.

WashltiRton. Jurat 4 -Among thi

names mentioned In connection with

the vacancy vfi by the death of I'nited

Stales Dlstriei Aii-irncy Hill, are those

of A. K. WIIsob. W. C. Owens. W O.

Bradley and George Durell. of Louis-

ville; Walkei Wilklns. of Elkttm; M.

U Hoaverln. o( HarUord, and J. C.

Speight, of May He'd.'

Mr. 8poighi ptubably is the strong-

est candidate in the fight He has

the endorsement of every district com-

mltteeman In the state of Kentinkv

and announce that be Is in the fight to

win.

MAY NOT REQUIRE

DAIRY LICENSE

Cily Officials CongiderinB Re-

vocation of Preaent Law.

R is Thai It- Lnfonemcnt Is

Away

HLC'KSTKHM IN SAMK STATl S

It is rumored that the dairy license

law may be revoked and milk dealers

be allowtd lo soil their product with-

out securing a permit. The reason

glren Is that farmers who come to

town once a week and sell a few gal-

lons of bulermilk and a few pounds

of butler are driven away from Padu-

cah and their trade Is lost.

River men have repoitod thai Illi

nols farmers who come to I'aducr.h

are talking about doing their trading

at Metropolis In the future, as they

are met at the wharf hy the license in-

spector. Whatever Just iflcat Ion I here

may be in the complaints ot tho farm-

ers tho complaints have reached offi-

cial quarters. Of course the licnso

ins|tector has nothing to do hut to en-

force the law as he understands It as

long as the law exists The state-

ment Is made in official circles that

tho law never was intended to reach

the farmer who does not rcgular'y deaj

in milk. There are fifty licensed doal-

era.

Tho same slate of affairs is sai l to

exist in regard to hucksters and farm-

ers who bring a small amount of (ruck

to the city

Installation Servlci..

The Knights of Columbus will have

another installation service here out

th" St. Francis de Sales Catholic

church on June IM The choir is pre-

paring beautiful music for Ihe occa-

sion, and will he augmented hy sev-

eral local soloists of note.

CHILD SCALDED

anm* of comn pen mmum
ANII t 'I INI I : NTS SPILLLH.

Willie ttwootl Ret- ives St t< It

On llieasl am
of Mi

Willie Atwood, son of C. J. At-

wis.d. of .114 Adams street, was bad-

ly scalded this morning by a pot of

hot coffee falling from the hands of

bis mother. He was sitting at the

breakfast table next to the wgll so

that be could not dodge, and the han-

dle of the toffee pot brokt throwing

the hot roffc" over his breast and

lower body He suffered considerably

until the injury was dressed.

TO ASYLI'M

Murderer I nun Ohio County

Will tlo.

Hiram Powers, of Ohio county.

Kentucky, shot and killed Jamos

Benfro several years ago and was sen-

tenced to the ponilentlsry for twonty-

ono years. Ills attorneys worked

hard ror him, alloging that he was In-

sane and the opinion of experts se-

cured. Dr. II P. Sights, of this city,

who was several years in the Hopkins

rlllo asy lum as an expert waa called

In conference and gave expert testi-

mony. The matter was dragged Into

the higher courts and was last week

decided. Powers was adjudgod in-

ne but the decision road thst the

court sentence could not bo set aside.

He was taken lo Eddyrille to the

state prison. Later Cor Beckham

ordered him remored to the asylum

at Hopklnsrllle. which will be done

this

Mrs. Kri Hansen, of Kentucky ave-

nue near Fourth street, reports the

loss of several fine < hlrkcns from her

rhickeo coop last night

J. K Martin, of Smlthvllle. Tenn .

reports the loss of a One gold watch.

He was drinking Saturday night and

fell ssloep in one or two places.

U. B. Bnglort. of 711 Jefferson

street, reports the loss of a set of

harness trom his stables.

Memphis cannot possibly get a new

union depot beiora 190«.

TUB WBATHER.
Im-ivn«>iitg t louiliiie** |trolialily

follow. (I by IimhI tblliulei shower*

Is Mi. forerMst for tonight or Tues-

day. The highest teuiiMTHture

reached yesterday vtas IMI anil the

MORI EXAMINATIONS.

Half

Authority for two more
Hons for positions In civil serrlce was

• • I ved this morning by Fred Ashton.

civil service examiner.

The examinations arc for positions

as architectural draughtsman, male. In

the Philippine service, July 5-8, and
hospital Interne, male, Panama canal

aerrice. July 5-6. Thia will make
about half a hundred subjects for ex

animations, and the examiner will bo

kept pretty busy this summer.

BANNER YEAR

PROMISED IN III SI NESS OF PA
OCCAM I1W4TOFEICE.

Receipts ror Month or May, Instead

of Ifc'i ream-. Show Increase

of Kiai.nl.

The official report of the Padmali
post office department shows instead

of a decrease, as at first, an Increase

in the f eelpts over May 1905. The
report was finished today and shows
Hie local department took in $331.64
more during May. 19tt«. than May,
1905. This Is evidence of the rapid

growth of Paducah and the Increas-

ing business in the' postoffice shows
Hp mercantile business is on the

Jump. The postoffice receipts have
gradually grown this year and if they

continue, will mean a banner ysar
ror the Paducah postoffice.

in thi: v\rds

I ughie. ts \r,. Siirveymg ror Change

The preliminaries In Uio work or re-

mode ing tho Illinois Central shop

yards were started this morning, ami

actlvo work In the reconstruction of

tracks and loads will follow next

week, possibly sooner. Engineers be-

gan staking off Ihe surveys this morn-

ing and will have the plans and pro

fflos necessary to tho work tin. -bed

this week.

Master Car Builder T. M. Baughan,
of the Illinois Central, is ill at the

railroad hospital. He Is suffering from

malaria and Is reported better todav
Mr Haughan was taken 111 last Thurs
day.

Mt. Thomas Wntson, night ticket

aguni-opcratot at tho local Illinois

Contra! passenger station, has gone
homo to Hopklnsvi le to visit his fain

lly. He was taken 111 las week and
will remain away until entirely recov-

ered. It ia thought be will return to

work by Thursday.

I.N THE ST IIBET.

Well Known .iieiymau

Phiying Hi

Is (Inn git I

JUVENILE COURT

ENTAILS EXPENSE

l>eteotion Home and Probttim

Officeu Required.

Llghtf.M., Via, |'i

"> f the

»f the Law.

NOT Ni t BSSARV |V rum AH

Th- order issued from the board
of tire and polite commissioners to

Chief of Police James Collins rela-

tive to the open violatinn>xf city or-

dinances is beginning to boar (rults,

and the first arr st for a violation of

the ordinance prohibiting ball play-

ing on the streets was made yester-

day.

Extra xp.-nse without resulting;

Maoflts may cause some discontent
with lli>' Jm.nile court, and unkMS
the act Is obligatoryMKYac keu cobb-
ty may not bate a Juvenile court—
in name The act originally was rn-

kuded for Iaiuisville, where from
tun to I r.n juvenile offenders are ar»

1 ev. ry month, but MrCiacken
county with not that many In a half
ilozen years Is made by the prori-
sio'ns of the law actually to assume a
h*«rler burden of expense. The law

|
provides for two probation offlcers.at

salaries of tl.2011 and $900 annually
and a receiving home under the earn
"i

1
•..!• ii' ind matron at

salaries oT $1,000 annually. Children ;

under 14 years of aaye can not bo
placed In a Jail, under penalty of
$100 fine for the officer violating; tha
act Consequently ihc detention tunas* -J

will ne d bars for the sare guarding
or some of the youthful offenders.

The law applies to neglected, de-

llnquent and dependent male chll-

di*-n under 17 years of age and fe-

male children under eighteen years
of age Jurisdiction of their cases. Bl-
eep! for felonies, Is taken away from
magistrates and vested In the county

Judge exclusively. He ts i;lven almost

absolute 'liscretlon in thc-matter of
t he .Ii

1 of t hese little ones.

Judge Llghtfoot and Judg*. San-
ders agree on the subject: that In

this city and county children are giv

en as much consideration In the po-

lice court ami county court now as

1I1. y ...ui 1 . . 1 ... ;v< in 11 Juvenile

court. Neither tribunal Is so rushed
but that the merits of each case can
be gone into, and Judgment passed'

for Hie good nf ihs defendant. Ia 1

Louisville It Is different. There the

police court ts so rushed that each
ease depends entirely on the usual

I- gal evidence, and Judgment is ren-

dered according to the surface merits
of the case rather than the needs of
the Individual Involved.

For this reason Judge Llghtfoot

said he will look 1 artfully Into tha
law and dispense with whatever ex-

pense he can Probably (here will be

no probation officer appointed. The
penalty fur placing a child In Jail

may com p. 1 the establishment of

a home for Juvenile offenders, un-

less arrangements can be made ror

th* child's detention In some less ex-

1* ni ve maimer There would BOt ha tj

more than two or three inmates of

that $1,000 Institution in a year.

One of the best provisions of the

law Is the constitution of a visitation

committee eon sod of not less than

six nor more than ten cltlseas of ei-

ther sex. who serve without salary

and visit Institutions wherein chil-

dren coming within Jurlstltlon of

the court are kepi and report oa

their condition and tho progrtos

the children. This will serve to

terest some publi. -mluded citisoas

mattera of reform and prove a bless-

ng to tho community in that way.

IMI

Attorney Ri-uIm-ii I

WlllhimsdiniK.

I Miamsburg, Ky , June 4 —The
Hon Reuben D Hill, district attor-

ney for the Western Kentucky district,

riled here at 14>:»5 oVIork SaturJay

Mr Hltl had been In 'ailing health for

many months snd tho end was ex-

pected

Ml, 1 1 M.....C and others to

M Nefll. for $3..2. property in the

O'Bryan addition.

far W Whitl- more to M Jones,

for I1.SM, property In the Whltte-

BMre North Side addition.

Edgar W Whlttcmor* to J. M.

Jones, ror $1 and bUsar ...nsidera-

tlon. property tn the Whittcmore
North Side addition.

K D. BuaU to Tvndolla Suell. ror

$1 and other consideration, property

in the Wortea North Side addition.

Somo of the provisions of the law

are:

This act shall apply onlj- to male

children 17 y«ars of sge 01 under,

and to female children 18 years of

age or under w ho are not Inmates of

a stste institution or instttutloaa In-

corporated under the laws of lha

state of Kentucky for th rare and

correction of children, or of any ro-'

form school for Juvenile offenders.

The woids' delinquent child" shsll

Include any male child 17 years of

sge, or und'. r, and any female child

18 years of age or under, who Vio-

lates any law of this state: or who Is

Incorrigible: or who knowingly aa*

sociates with thieves, vicious or lgfl|

mora! person*, or who, wthout Just

causa and without the consent of H
parents or custodian, absents Itorfcf

from home or place or abode; or who
is growing up In Idleness or rrlBMnj

or who knowingly visits or entarajp

house of ill-tepute; or who knowiaj

ly patronises or visits sny poUo*^

or place where any gaming devtea H
or shall be operated: o who no Iron*

lies or visits any samon or drans

shop where intoxicating liquors oof
sold : in who [1 .

• oit'< - ••' * nits ,

public pool room ir bucket shop,

(Continued oa Fage



MO* WEB PXPtTOAff EVENmCF BUit 8£

IN TENTH INNING

THEY HIT BRAHIG

Firil and Winning Scon1 Wus

One ,>r Hi. NeWewl ;tn. I steal Inter.

I r.stiUK I ubiim. Kvcr \Yitii<'s«i-<l

EL BROS., INSlRANCE--Phone279

rUTlUHU AND HI' NDAY (iAMKS

Team StoiHllitK.

P. W.
Dsn\llle 32 19 II

Vlncennea 31 18 1

17

Calm 31 16 1 1;

.lackson\ 1 1 la ... 90 17

Mattoon 30 1

1

rt

Tmlajr's Mi
Mattoon at Padticah.

Pet.

i

AM
.4X4

.433

:.<,'•

Jacksonville at Cairo.
Daiiviili- at Vlnct

Cairo I, Jacksonville 4.

Danville 7, Vlncennea 3.

By a sensational eare-haaoed stab

of Hddie Taylor's long drive to Jeep

left-center, Central Klelder Richl roll,

bad Padurati of Sunday'* Kami ont

of the neatest and best played ettrrx

erer sec* on the Padurah diamond
TfcU in the fourlh inning, robbed

Fad tican of tbe score, which would
have invited bad Taylor's drive

counted Tin game continued for ten

Innings when an error oo t!'< part of

"Had" Parry, caused by Interf met
on the part of a base runner, let In

the winning run.

Time after time did the Indian.

Wok lnen on the bast *, an i me
when Haas waa on first and Wei/,. I

sacrificed bJni to second, the big

baseman ran Wear to third i,

which had been left unprotected by

Armstrong, who ft l ied Wettcl's

bunt. WKa one iiwiii out and one mi

third It looked sure for a succc-sfnl

demonstration of the "squoeie" play.

Lloyd signaled for a Hqnee/e Iml

Dowcll waa. left banded and this fart

waa overlooked He wound up and
Haas stalled for borne. Dowell shot

the ball to Armstrong and caught

Haas. After thia the third out proved

••>'. f- a * a > 1 . 4 . » -»

In the tenth inning Mattoon open

••d a bomliardiaent and knocked Bra-

hie freely. The little pitcher allowed

hrec bits thia taming and with three

men on the bases fielded a ground
to Perry. Perry missed it, due parti)

to the fact that Schlssell Jumped <

front of the tall and confused tin

fielder. This took tho ginger out or

the tana and the gam** went it goose

«gg problem for the Indians.

The summary:
Mattoon ab r h po a e

King, 2b 5 0 1 n I o

Dlehl, . f S 0 1 r. o o

Laagdon, lb 5 0 U'lo I o

Doyle, as 4 0 1 4 0

Armstrong. 3b . . 4 n l 2 4 n

Wails. If ...... 3 0 1 4 ii "

Troutman, i r ... 3 1 0 0 n o

Scbisnll. c 4 0 1 )

Duwell, p 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 87 1 a 30 II u

—
t/'lhi ;/ rr Hork- '» thrij rr right

// t/,, ,,1, right th,„ /,'•»/, s

TWO GOOD THINGS

YOUR MONEY - OUR SHOES

LET'S SWAP
WK have just received a new lot of Ladies' Oxfords and

can fit )ou In the latest styles at prices to stilt sny
pocktVbook. CaU'aiound early and get your size while our
stock of si/ rs are full, live batra Dot fOt what you want
and you will tell us your troubles wc will order It for jou,

and guarantee a fit ami satisfaction.

Call in our store

Chautauqua ti ken.

and ask for one of the otJcnioR day

Pad u i ,ili ao
Oitilaan. 2b 4

MoClain. If 4

Haaa, lb

Watael, 3 b 2

Uo.vd, rf 4.

Taylor, cf 4

Parry, sr :i

Nlppert, c 2

Brahic, p 4

Totals :;o

h po ,i

0 4 t

0 0 II

3 12 II

0 2 3

0 2 I

1 0 I

0 3 I

0 7 0

0 II I

4 29 I.".

In 12346678 110-r h •

Matlo'u 0 li u 0 o 0 (I 0 ii ii i K ii

Padura u 0 u 0 0 o o 0 0 o-o I 2

esac.-Ulce bite— HoalKsell. We'/, i 2,

Nttmetl.

Two base hits—Haas.

Doable plays— Welael to Gllligan

to Haas
Baaaa on balls- Off Dowel] 1, off

BiHhlc 1.

Struck out— By lira hie 5.

Hit by pitched hall- Walla, Haa

L«li oa baaee— Mattoon 7, Padu

call e.

Time of gam*— 1:2.1.

I'nipire-r Uush. •

Danville Takes faaaSl.

Vlucennes, Ind., June 4 Tin old

Soldiers by beating tin II".

day took the I. ad. The game was

Wail plated and while the locals eel

Ml tfce visitors, the hitting was not

done lu bunches Knurs counted in

the More
The score: It II B

Danville 7 11 ::

VlBtOBlie,

BeUaiie* Belby, Hotyeross and

Uulesaer; Farreil and Mattlaon. I'm-

Id re. V««cb.

CUro, i. —Toe local* took

, uTpSnr SHOESamo SAnSFALTia
*

32 1;iroadway PADUCAH. KY,

Phones—Old 1486 a; New 586

Your Credit

IS GOOD

:IN A:

Few Weeks Now
Your Credit

IS GOOD

Wisdom of the Day
r

I ^ 1 1 E wisdom of the day is to

make the home happier. It

begins in the Kitehen, the storm

center of annoyances. The (i.is

Range is the expression of the idea

of the day—convenience. It satis-

fies the modem demand for effi-

cient, refined, economical, time-

saving service. Convenience and

Kconomy call on you to

COOK WITH OAS

PADUCAH LIGHT & POWER CO.

We Shall Be in Our New Building at 114=116 S. Third St.

It is bein^ entirely remodeled and refitted for us and ours will he one of the

largest and handsomest exhibitions of Furniture in Paducah, hut, as we desire

to reduce our present stock as much as possible before removal, some extra-

ordinarily low prices are being offered. Here are some of the values worthy
of special mention.

Tins Cut Shows One of the S 3tc s 1 2nd M ist Succfissful

BABY WALKERS
OIN THE MARKET TODAY

You will be Mtrptisi.l to sec how soon it 'will tctch baby to walk, a ureal boon to motber, at a
child will amuse itsell lor hours at a time with this walker. It Is made with a circular base, so

that it will not catch or hann on anythinR when the child Is pushing it around the room. The
seat, suspended with leather strapa, can he adju« ed to suit sl/e of baby. M untcd on ball-bear-

ing cnstir.s, It is viry easy to operate.

Price $3.00 to $3.50

OUR SEWING MACHINES
Are ol exception I t high quality at very low prices, ami if you expect to need one any tlnu In

the near future, this is an opportunity which should not be ovetlookeJ. They sic made by tbe

leading Sewing Mat hine manufacturers of the counliy, ami include TJIK SI'MMIT, undo by the

White Sewing Machine Co., and THK NORWOOD, made by the Standard Sewing Maihinr Co,

We Inn ii h these machines either In box top. like cut, or automatic lilt, eqolpp.d with a lull s. t

of attachment*, making possible any and all kinds ol work to bs expected ol the l.i<htHt grade

machines. Hull y guaranteed in every way fcr five ytais, having all the 1 itrst improvements.

handsomely tiiimued in ihe heaviest nickel plate, you CM understand that they arc cheap at the

ptice wc arc asklrg—less lhaa half whal you usually pay.

Terms $2.00 Cash and $2.00 Per Month

LEAGUE PARK
PADUCAH VS. JACKSONVILLE

JUNE 5, 6 AND 7,
General Admission 25 Cents Grand Stand 35c, Boi Seal 60c

Cine emta it 3 30 p. a. tlarp ileitis n salt it Smitl t Kjjtl's. Fieri! aatf I'vt;

Gny Nance, Manager. M. Nance, Kmbalii.ei

Private Ambulai ce for Sich and Injured Only

GUY NANCE, Undertaker and Embalmer
£
213 SMih 1 bird Strict, Padauh. Kj.

Open Day and Nigbt ~Old Pbone 699. New ]

Our Trunks
Are made to withstand the wear

and tear of travel— trQ4aJ| Mai

durable. The ptt :ts are from

$3.50 to $20.00
Terms fa 00 cash and 50 cents a

See ihcm before you buy.

There are no handsomer or more eco-

OatteaJ reU'gcrators anywhrrr th.-'n Air

kinds wesell-Thc MerricH. whi h

st.inl.<or ptrlerl • irculatinn the world

over; The White Fro.%t, circular

In for in and fi'ted wltn revolving shelves,

solid sttel, white enani-ded inside a"d
out-Idc. It is a wonder ol bcanty and
economy.

v
. ' — am,

.

II comfort and health arc important co'i .bleratlons with you out

Sanitary Compressed Mattres
It about what yoti arc looking for. It Is not stuffrd, like the ordinary kind, but

Is built up from loose flaky sheets ol finest cotton fibre and compresse l to the re-

" 2*1*^ quired thickness. It will not mat or get lumpy, .md never needs making over.

The price Is from $6 5" to It j 00. Terms li.ou cash and $n cents a week.

Special for Tuesday and Wednesday
Two quart Peerless Ice Cream Free/.er : . . . «$Lf>8

Three quart Peerless Ice Cream Freezer
These are Ihe genuine PEERLESS, for which other stores always charge 12.25 and $3.75

nunday's aanir l>> hard, fast playing,

lilt, and urroi.- .iIkiiii linike even and
the li-am> put up a ntlfl Unlit.

Th<' aaarw It II K
Jaikaonvlllo 4 » 2

Cairo 5 8 i

Batteries—Kox and Belt; Wagner
and Svarlm.

Till: HQ I.KAtJtKS.

Ratloawl LaAfjjaa,

*'Ut aKii l. I'lii-lmrg 1. Ilalterivs

Ptiatcr and Moran; Phlllippo and

rhclps.

Ilnatnn I. Brooklyn 3. Batleriiit

I'fi.ffn ii rut O'Neil; Mi-llit>re, S«an

! < >n and Bi rK' ti

Clnrinnall 4. St. lyjtils I. Batktflt

Winner and Livingston; Kgan.

KVwiakaataf and McCarthy.

Si<^ilill I. .

Citu ln»al! 0, St. I^>uia 3. Bal

> Bvrit'K and A h .• : . llr.tlrM and

———————
UraJy.—Seven inniuga.

Clinano «, Cleveland I. Bttlcrie

-Walsh and Sullivan; Jons aot

Betnla.

St Ixjtils 1. Detroit C. Ha'lerlcs—

PatU and O'Conner; Mullen and
Schmidt.

slll KHtl 'H (JAM*,

Malaria Makra Pale Urkly QblMif.
The Old Standard Grove's Taste-

Leas Cblll Tonie drives out malaria

•ind builds up the system. Sold by all

dealers Xor 27 years Price 50 ceata.

T)M Indian, took the Oral game or

the home mm las with the Mattoon

boys by a xurc of 5 to t. The KUUir-

»aa well attended arid lutere<itin(.

Tho tcore:
.

inn. until
Mai. n I " I o • «

Pad. Z •• p ti * ti I

Duttorlse— Berryhlli

Souib and UuwuiiiK.

It II

8 I Ml II

on 2 7

0 •—I II

and Schluoll

I'lupln . U j -l.

H'nisirrs |^w.

The aeore: K II

Danville t 9

Vim ennes t .2 *

UdUerin*—Cbriaimau and MuUne

Your Promise
p. N. GARDNER & CO.

S°uits
y
Us S. Third St. | WeeK

Wbllloy aud Mutte^n.

llnl- Shut Out.

The s<oro: K II I.

Jaik^oiivllle * '
r
> 1

Calro^ 2

,
llatiiirle.—Allen and Bj ' M r i

md Wolf.

Kirst Game New York. II; Phlla

delpbls, 4.
'

Srroud Game—^Ncw York 1; Phila-

delphia. 7

Beaswa, I; Wa hiriRton. 2.

Chiraao. c. Cleeelaa*, I.

8t Louis, 2; Detroit, 0.

a 2. Boston. L
K. 10; St. l-oulc. 2.

National ia'nirae,

l>hlladelubia, 0, New York, 2

Brooklyn

IMttshurK. -

fmiTunatl. B; Chicago. 8.

Miik- (Mils.

Perry (in en. In ihe Vlneennea Cap

Hal, given ihe Indians rrnllt lor hav-

nat Ibx Iffl team work, but nays it

in ,ii llm ti-ani ii. rti'aU w nil I If

•M.-k.

Haas made a bad thn>w yesterday

I'M' :t did nirt rouni for much.

Diehi, Mattoon'a eeotei fl"lder, Is

v I'aduitth a diipllentlon of whal

Kddle Taylor. Ihe Indian's middl.'

i I ni-r, dld\for the Matt«»in fans.

Th<- Indians had an off day with

the stick yesterday.

Bert Haas keeps hlitlnc 'em all

ou r ihe field.

Fad Miller uud Pat Dowuiug fur

Padnrah. " lloundhouse" MrCarlhy

and BrhWII for Mattoon will be th-

naileries for today.

Cures Old

WV-lmoreland, Kan., May t, !»•€:

Ballard Snow Malmeat Co. Your

Snow LlaiBteal enrod au old sore on

the xlde of my ehln thai was sup-

po-ril lo lie a rawer. The Mire was
rtuliliorn and would noi yield to

treaiment. until I tried Snow Lini-

ment, which did the work In short

order. My slater, Mrs. Sophia J.

Carson. Allensvllle, Miffln Co., Pa.,

has a tare and nilstrualB that It is a

cancer. Please send her a

Sold by Alvey 4t List.

lawas nin
l)i i |i tearing or wrenching pains,

|
1

i imird by getliiiff wet throuah:

Werse when at real, or on Brat niov-

Ing tlir limbs and in cold or damp
weather. Is cured quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleaon,

Glbi-on City, III ,
writes, Keb. 16, tt4M

"A year sao I was troubled with a
pain In my bin k Ii mini so bsd I

could BOI bend over. One bottle of

Bnllanl's Snow Linlmeat cured me."
So d by Alvey & List.

"The old-fnshloned Idea of serenad-

ing has gnne completely out of date,''

aaid tbe rouiauilc )uutb.

A little girl was nut walking wllh

her Mat one day. The aunt bowed
to a man they were paarlpg. "Who la

lie. Aunt Jennie?" asked Ihe little

girl 'Mrs fjttlefleld told her that he>

was Mr. Melrose, tho vlilago under-

taker. "Oh. yws" replied tbe child

quickly "I remember him. He un-

dertook my gtundiuoiber."—Harper's
Uaaaur.

4a
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P01S0HED BY TlH 'PRESIDENtIoR

IS CAMPING PARTY

Priducih Men Nearly LoseHi-ir

Lives While Fishing:.

I ,, i uiuiK ly l'li>»l< lnn« Produce M«-«l-

l tie •< awl

UatMote.

pp TKI I
1

BORMAL SCHOOLS

ChoHen at Meetinjr of Regent*

at Frankfort.

IK iiiii. mil. sim.- ( oinuiKUe to Meet

tmm M i<> <iwi|i for

s\\ U.VM KHKRI.KY M»MIV\TKI»

A wholesale poiiioBlng from the

use of new cooking MMWilp hrouKh.

a Padu.ah uaity <>f SSJorlMl—.

buck

iKMIin • f«w day* earlier than Ihey

orlulually In I • n<i il to come. They

bad alarlcd mil mi a m-vi.iI week*'

h lint i nK ami fishing expedition. Inn

iftcr Im-iik i>i> on- -I. ' hi 'Ik n .p

short auil return, d home
Th<- iiuiiv win coiiipow J of Messre

li.it .Sinlili, Hi. .1 iii|i;i«i Si Hi ..ml.

-he iliuninirr. Will liryaul ami /.«'

K

llryaiil. Sr., local mercantile clcrka;

J. K. Rogers, tlir- inipli-iii.-nt man:
lienn Pierce, of (iolcolida, anil two

local efeyalclans. Th<'> lefl I'adurah

iiioi> tlian a »«k ano ami i Jluuc.l

n-ai Bayou Mill-., up (In- Oluo rl»»r.

The ciMiklnx utensil*, all tin. were

hinir.ht new anil it is presumed l"«lr

-

<>» from lb* liu i-auai-il Mm illuei*

Thursday lb* *s-tlr> pari v. nut one

excepted, became ill. The pliyateiaM

had medicine* alona lii-iiiKht lu

case of pon-llile »mirgssi k a. an .1

wcm to work on tin- imwiLv
The medicos wrrc prtfty sick

them-elrea but woikd berolcail.i

and liroiight the other members or

Hi* party around after several hour.,

of hard work.

The party returned hnnii- after

th> nielnlHn hud recovered »ultl

elcnily lo move. Qood apart was en

Joyed n» long ar It laaled. hut ilie ac-

cident cut the atay ahorl at least a

week

Ttiat Tired Pn ling.

If yon are languid. depii«. «rd, In-

capable for work. It Indicate* thai

your ll*<e>r la nfct of order. Heroine

will aulat nature lo ihiuw off head

ache*, ihcunmt Mil and allni'-nla akin

lo' nervousness and restore the enf

Kiss and vilailit id nouad and
perfect In-all b J. J. Hubbard
Teoip'.o. of Texas, write.: "I have used

llerliine fm the pint two >ram II

bar dun.- ni« mora so id than all the

dorlnra. II la the beat medicine
ever mad.' fm <bl I* and fewr " ."•>.

kjr Alf-v « l.lal.

F\ONNING a tropi-

cal weight mil
on a hot day it equiva-

lent to a big drop in

the temperature. But

don't imagine that
these suits, whose
weight is sosuptising-

ly Ii ({li t. will not give

fine service. There
is a good two seasons'

wear in them. Pruts

. • I

$7.50 to $25

B. Weille
&Son.

Frankfort. Ky., June 4. - The re-

genls nancd b> Oaf. Heekliam lo

take • harrj. of the eastern and ami
an dlatrlet nortiiul aehools provided

by act of the general assembly ul rtic

lale regular session, met here In the

d.-parlni- ill of .Htale rtuperinleiidenl

9mtU and oicanixed for tlw work
b (in ib- iii. Ii wan d-ttimlned lo

open the M-huola for pupils In Sep-

tember neat, and m this will require

the a<< ompllahmenl of much before-

hand. Ih.- atlW»Ua of president* for

the two arhoulH was none Into toda>

.

I'rof K N. Hoark. of the normal de-

partment of Hlate A. and M i.illeg'.

waa KBOBM prenldenl of the Kaatern

...drlrt aehuol. kacaied at Ulehmond.

and Trof II H. Cli rry. of the Nor-

mal and Hunlne* . . oH- >-e at Howling

Dfaaa, the imiiu- of the weat.-m

a. hi... I. waa made Its president The
Salary of the pr.-s ik nu waa Baed at

* '- .«•>><» p.-r annum eaeh.

Frankfort. Ky . June 4.- Demo
cratle state polltlea promisea to warm
up euuald. rably after the romlug
weak. I^wla MrQuowa. chairman of

lh« stale tenlral and exeeuthe emu
miitcea, today laaued a call for a

luen.ng. nf ihe latter at Loulavlllc

ou Juno 12. at whlth lime It appear*

certain thai a mate primary for male
ottii-e. and to ehooae a nomine* for

t-'aited rtlaten te-nalor will he called.

The dale for the primary will lu

all piobablllty be November fi. I he

day of Ihe general .lertlon.

Tba place to be filled I* that now
held I.) 8unat. ir .lames II Mel re.ii)

l.oiiiavllle. Juie 4 8wager Sh. r

ley. lb* preaent reprenentallve In

longreaa. for l^ulavllle and Jeffer

aon county, avaa renominated tor lhat

otTl.c |» ll». IVjnucratlr coiiumii.

-

of Ihe Kllth cuugreaalonal dlatrlcl.

Hay. Wife I. Xe,rru.

lamisMlle. .Mine 4. - Krani II

l<:ng>wald. a (V rman. la ailing to

have Ml nrn rlage annulled on the

ground Dial bla wife la a negreaa. lie

waa ii.arri.il lu her unoe liefoie and
pria ured a divorce on Ihe ground of

a In ii.li. ii in. ut The woman's attorney*

claim that ah* la an octoroon, and

iSStV that ahe la either a negreaa or a

mulatto within Ihe meaning of Ihe

Keutiii'ky atatiite prohlbting Inter-

marriage, of the rac.a.

LET'S HAVE A TALK
T this store you will find PURE CREDIT A BOON TO SALARIED PEOPLE. Our sys-

' tern of credit was devised particularly to equalize the purchasing power of the well-to-do,

and the wage earners. There are countless young people who will marry this spring, and the

greater majority of them will unquestionably marry on a salary. Our credit levels class distinc-

tion; it makes the man of moderate means as good as his neighbor; makes good and comfortable

homes for those who have no bank account. With this pure credit at your command, why
hesitate? Let us open an account with you now.

REFRIGERATORS
, .- awa»

None but the hfsl made bandied

by us Ire savets are- money saver*

MVttj abo P lees OA *« fffjn

range l orn i*Vt "» (JDU

E, Z
TO BUY
E Z
TO PAY

MATTINGS.B
LINOLEUMS.

OIL CLOTH
Just received a large assortment of Mattings in new de-

signs. We especially call your attention to our large as-

sortment of Carpets and Rugs—all sizes, styles, prices.

WE
Furnish the

Home

YOU
Furnish tii8

Go-Carts
(ic-t one for the lit

tie fellow.

H.2.00
PARLOR SUITS

with rubber
^c P r '^ c ourselves in our selection of Parlor Goods,

Hrjs. A Urge assort- 'or ,ney arc tnc "proper article" and we show you a

m nt to select from. large and extensive line. ( iet our prices before buying.

DRESSERS
In Oak, Mahogany and Birdi-

eye. A beautiful line for

your selection now here.

GAS RANGERS
"Direct Action," the fuel

savers. Get one and make
home a comfort this summer.

In Velour, Verona, Chase

and Genuine Liathcr. The
prices ate very intcrtsting.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

SALESROOMS 112-114-116 NORTH FOURTH STREET

An article yon

should not

overlook. Make .-^r

yt.ur wife hap

py by buying

one NOW.
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Cal.o M.t
rh.uianiMiita 4 3
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rtai

thinTin- caiiire n-xlairrnl 6 «

not n i ii ir Ik* river being on a atauil

at Uiia iwlnl. Weather clear.

The Brttk- Owen renuuii-d Km reg-

ular Iriau armu the river and tu

Biookiiurt today. Tlw wliarl lias I n

tSxMWPMo whll* the Beltla Owen
wna laid on*

The T. II. UavlH from Joppa la

here on Ihe waya for lepalra.

The Wllford liroimht a low of

8|iokea i. ill of Ihe Cumberland rivet

and left this mornliig tor Elizabeth

lawn. O.

Tho Cowlln* rallied Hue Woodmin
of Hi** World'a excursion up theTen-

ntai.ee river yesterday, a fair crowd
taklns advaniane of Ihe trip.

The Savannah will paaa oul of tin

Tenoeaaee river tonlKhl for 3t Loula

Th» I'att-ra l^ae will leave Mem
Phla Tueaday ev.-uln« for Cincinnati,

arrlvlnj hero Thursday morning.
The BatUaVtl left at nooo today for

Clarksville. It wlU got- back Here
Wednesday for the trip out lo Nash
vllle.

Tha Joe Kowk-r waa the Kvansvllle

boat today leaving at 1 1 o'clock tfclf

morning.

The Dick Fowler had a good pas

sengcr business for Cairo aad way
polntx thla morning.

The Clyde la axjmcW out of tha

FIGHT IS ON

Tettnea»-e river late tonight ti'ml af of tills jurt of ihe boat will fall Into

ter. delivering freight i onaljned far- 1 other hand*. The hull will be con-

th'T down the river, will Wave here 1 veil. <l Into a modal barge.

Woilueaday • voning «l • o'clock for

the same rlvar.

The Jim l-ce la ex|M>rled here soon

U> go on the ways. The Jim l*e la

a slde-wiieelcr from Memphis, one of

^ll*. I.ee Mm- boats

Krench a New Sensation show boat

Will be. here next week.

Departures tomorrow:

DM Fowler for Cairo.

John Hopkins for Kvanavlllv.

KAMOHAL OBOAHWATION
HJSAHR1 W <>i»i»s.

AKII

Boat owners will be Interested in

nn old- r which waa received at Lou*

laville rec*»ntly by I nil* .1 Slatea S'l-

pervising Inspector of Steam Vessels

K I.. Homey. The order appli. - i-.r-

tlcularly to veaaela of 15 - font

and hi.. I r. In lha past audi iiafl

have been free from the aurveillam-e

of the government tnapeetors. but

under the m a rule tb~y will bavi 10

comply with the laws and i. -ula-

i Ions of navigation. The new order

provldea among other thinga. that all

veouds of 15 Ions groan or leaa. pro-

polli .1 in whoK or in part b> - a "t

gasoline, pelroleum. napiba, ttuid or

elecirlcily and carr> Ing pasa.-ng.-rs

for hire-, shall carry outa. pia -a-rver

for every pas*. -tiger carried The

boat thus o|ieratPil must lie Ini li.tiu-'

of a hi eu.i'il euginecr anil p i"' A

lieeu.se for operaling such craft may
be obtained without Mm formality

of an examination, except aa to ordi-

nary iiiialiflcu! ious. However, luck

license may be revoked or sii.-petide.l

for mlaconduci, gross negligent^- in

navigation iiitempernrfee or viola-

tion of the law. If revoked, the per-

sons holding such n lleeii>e -hall lie

Incapable of obtaining another fori

One >v«r. In caaea Of vessels of 10

tons or under Ihe positions of pilot

and engineer may ho held by the
|

aaine person.

lo Ksiiil.lUI, tliin-.-ir

fl»»a*agtl. I nnpaign OM Ill.e

—Situntlon iii Congis-ss.

Making a M<nH'I Harge.

The Cincinnati Conn rcial Trib-

une says: All lhat remains of Ihe old

packet New South lies at the foot of

Kim street. She la fast being prepar

ed for Ihe acrop heap. The machin-

ery la being taken off her. The up-

per work* are fast disappearing. All

\Va»liliiKi<>ii . lune 4. Actual war
haa Ixeu daclarad between tho na-

tional HeiiKMr.it . oiganiication nnd

Hi.- indep. ii.l ni Hearst oi gaiilxat lou.

and Ibo rooting conge aaloual light

promises to cany additional lutoreal

on tho Paanoeratic aide because of

the iaaue that lias been raised; II

became iipp.ie ni wli.-n a siilnointuil

•>-e ..i ii. - I), in... rat a' national com-

mittee met here to organize for aux-

iliary work In t ll—aillOO w ith Ihe

coming campaign that Ihe il<- p con-

cern of the nniioiial manager- Is ail-

unted largely b) Ihe liellef that the

newly organ i/. -d t ungreasioual eoiii-

mltNo ix to be run for the purpose,

n part, of spreading the Hearst pro-

paganda.

learnt wan s lo down tke old or

ganlxaiion and capture tha purl)

machinery, if possible. The old man-
agers want to eliminate Hearst from

their party and rokgale him to an

organisation of his own. where he

can create no more trouble In Demo-

cratic national convatstlosa.

The llsaislllri reeogalse (I*.- Ilry-

nn strength as matters now stand,

and are doing ihelr utmost lo dis-

credit It with lavas* attacks on the

IK-mocrallc national committee,

branding its leaders as tools of cor-

porations and I hi liuods of bands of

political thieves.

—
Men's Dongola

Oxfords
Low shoeg for nummer,

sold everywhere at Ii »5

a pair, go for, pair

98 Cent*

Hen's Patent Leather

Oxfords

lust the shoe for warm
weather. Sold everywhere

at $2 50 p*ir, for, ptrir

fl.SO

"That fellow rejoices In tile name
of SJobbenopsky." "I don't bel:-ve

It." "Honestly, that's bis name. "Oh.

I don't doubt that iiui I don t believ 1'

he rejoices.' —Cleveland Ueadar.

Specials in Shoes
This Week At

THE MODEL
112 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Just to introduce the fact that we have added an

elegant line of

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES

We offer the following bargains:

Ladle*' White Canvas Oxfords, worth $1.25 P»«r. for 89C
Misses" White Canvas Oxfords, worth ll.IS P«ir, for

Children's While. Canvas Oxfords, worth $1 pair, for

UsUrs' Patent Legther Vamp Oxford and Slippers,

wot 1:1 $1.25 and ft. 50, for.
.

Saroe for young ladles, sizes I, tH, 2, worth $1 15. fo'.._

Satue for tnisses. sizes 9 to 12. worth Ii 00 pair, for

Same for children. 6 to 8, for

79C
65C

98C

70C
50C

THE MODEL
Paducah's Cheap Cash

Store

Is now located at

1 1 2 South Second St.

Where we have every facility

for givltiK our frfeuds and cus-

tomers good service, plenty

of light to i-ce what they buy

and last but uot least

—

Good, dependable Clothing,

Hats, Furnishing Goods and

Ladies'. Misses'. Boys' and

Nan's SHOES at lowest

Cash Prices.

GIVE US A CALL

R. P. Peters, who goon will be 92

years old, is a pdYk polleenian in

Bloux OHy. la. Recently he visited

two daughter., in Philadelphia, "lop-

ping lu Itbesur county. Pa., whero

i*i was born. According to this vet-

eran officer, "tlood habits, clear con-

svlence and hard work" are the (tire*

prerequisites to long life.

E BREEZES
MANITOI

COMPORT, REST AND PLEASURE

.

It offers an unequalled opportunity f
Iral Cleesl Only-P«eeenK*r«orvlco Exclusively

»a, niSnSi NMew, Ivlv .JJ. .1. !»-' - '
'

•wii« >. r » 1 1 1 sic «syf«. »«i»ia tH .11 r«

HIBOUMfrhC &
tttMt »r.il l udlni- 0Ot »uaMb«nl

•a»d B«w»»i i#ii§ i r<-*.

> Ct- Chicnsjt



ran pottj

Cfjc poftttcol) 0tm.

•FTIHNOON OHO WIIUT

BY 1HE SUN PUBLISHIIIC SO.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT »"BI

(aaMr(t m i*s eostosts* u Psdaasa. lr< at

THK DAILY SUH
*, sarrtsr, »sr »»> •

Br Mill air e»esia. InMMM >
l BAU, P" ,r »' 10 *'»«"• 4

THK WEEKLY SUM
THI BJ BAH. PO*«AC« PAlfl MB)
AAarsss TUB SUN, PMutt, St

OWIOS. H» SosU TAlrt | TsLBFS ass, Ho.w

THI SON OAS SI tOSSS AS IBS NUOf
I*e PLAOM:
S D.BMM • BSi
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May
May
Msy
May
May
May
May
May in

May 11

May 1]

May 1 4

May 11

Total

. 4(143

.4(144

.4054

.4070
. :;<t!(.

i

.3988
. 1041
.41(10

.4097

.4109

. 4"»7

. 4UM

.4013

May 16. .

May 17. .

May 18. .

Mar 19. .

May 21 . .

May
May 23.
May 24.

May 25.

May 2fi

May It.

May 29.

May 30

.

May 31.

.3941

i
. 3939

,
.3940

,
.393G

, .3938
.

. "9<l«

, .3911
. .3912

. .3922

. .3976

. .MM

. .394*

. .3967

. .
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the tribunal should ho alowed a wide

scope Id nxlng the gall! and deterniln

lug the punishment of the rul|irlt It is

thin one Padmah nuw has a human,
society, which promise* to make life

leas a harden for the domestic animal,

and i h is new law promise* to make
life more of a btirdes for wse kinds

of parents.

Jesse O. Curd, formerly of Paducah.

has started the Choctaw Herald, a

bright UUVs paper In Uokoshe. I. T..

and with the firm Issue he commenced
urging the 'utilisation or a commer-
cial c ub. Manifestly Editor Curd
was sufficiently Impressed with the

beneficent effect of such an Institution

while In Paducah to carry the idea

WSJ with him.

IN THE COURTS

The rase of B. O. Boone, agent for

I^Htb-RlooQi and company, against

William Parham. for the possession

of ih* I'nlon Central hotel and sev-

STSl months' rcul alleged due. SSSS>

pled nn hour in quarterly court to-

day and was continued until June

SI.

Average for May, 19n«.
. . .

Average for Msy. 190B_.

i I

. lOS.H.'U

4001
20

IVrsonslly appeared before me.
this June 1, 1906. B. J. Pnxton, gen-

eral manager of The Sun. who af-

firms that the above statement of the

Ctreslstioo of The .-sun for the month
of May. If06, Is true to the best of

his knowledge and belief

PET Kit IM'ltVKAlt.

Notary Public.

My eommlsssion expires January
22, 1908.

* Dully Thought.

"It may be better to^ deserve suc-

eess than to attain It."

Ob the whole the Juvenile court bill

marks a distinct ethical advancement

in Kentucky, although, as Judge

l.ightfoot rightly observed, the estab

llsbment of the court will not lie of

materia) advantage in this county. At

present fh<f rWlfCc had county courts

have all the time and opportunity

necessary to go Into the real needs of

each Juvenile case btoughl before

them, and If the latter docs not exer

rise Judicious discretion in. such mat

ters now the same Judge Is not likely

to in the future, simply by reason of

the fact that he will then be sitting as

. s Judge of the Juvenile Instead or the

county court. The probation officer

whose appointment seems to lie op-

tional, is rather a superfluous pet son

age In McCrarken county, which can"

boast less than a half doxen such cases

ts a month. The establishment of a

|SYSnl i detention honi" piobab'.y can

be evaded b) tlM exercise of a little

lagennity on the part of the officials,

la Louisville the need of the Ciiuri '*

pressing and It will be In Pad icah en

,'jaaay years, If the city continues t..

(rrow. Ill I llf in an

n

Istence will recall to the public mind

the fact 'hat a penal institution .» es-

tablished nol as an Instrument of re

venge by society, but as a means of

pi oiii Ho : | ii in batter to refot m
(ha erlmlnal, especially the Ith r-'ent

triinlnal. and make a good rltlsen of

him (!

render him despeiatc. Th
centra! Idea of rhe hn nile court— to

pick up these criminally Inclined or

tempted youngsters, ascertain the

cause of thei' Inclination or condition.

' jest as a physician would study the

•aoarce of specific sysptoms, and by

change of environment or wha'cv

rsmedy is considered expedient and

StBssdous root o the cause and

mak. hi Ihy, promising citizen of

stha child. This Is no Idle dream of

.the fanatic but good hard common
sense*, and i hi- auftW of the Kentucky

Juvenile bill is John It I'fluuz, coiin't

Jailer of JeBsrsua ooaaty,

headed politician, but a man piai

'tally acquainted with criminals and

J
f-hslr Beads. Perhaps, for Padm ah

OBe or the wi».*sl moves on the part of

the count} Judee won d lie the ei>-

poir i in, <>t the v tai on oinii

comi"' lat Ives or eh

lit Bankruptcy.

A decision was given by Referee

Hagby Saturday, over ruling lb*- ex-

eepiions or certain creditors and the

bankrupts to the claim oY the Carter

Dry (tottils company, or J^ouisville.ror

11100, against Will Harris and com
pany. bankrupts. It will be carried to

the higher court.

morning, tony

With a large do

VEXING* fgfB&k

ARTHUR PUE GORMAN.
i

CONDITIONS IN

PACKING HOUSES

(Continued from Page One.)

QSMljlbj Court.

County Judge K. T. Light foot this

ned. quarterly court

ge docket.

The following is the business or th<

court today: Hickman against I.ynn

dism.sse.l without prejudice: Amerl

can YVr.t'ng Machine company against

It. R. Thompson, dismissed without

prejudice: David Hand snd others

against Rite. Judgment for plaintiff:

Oho -on against Black. Judgment for

plaintiff.

Formal Judgment In the case of T
J Moore against the city of Paducah

was filed. Moore sued for a half

month's salary, a test suit to test ihe

validity of the city council's action in

passing the police ordinance. Moore

lost.

\dmlnlstrator.

}' O, Rudolph, who has served eight

years as public administrator and

guardian tor McCracken county, was

this morning sworn in by County Clerk

Hiram Smedjey Jar. anothw loui .
|

term.

-ilee'i

Mai, I, lev- Worl
Most diseases are or spinal origin.

That is a characteristic generalisa-

tion or Osteopathy in a nutshell, and is

a contention that has never been dis-

proved.

The Osteopathic diagnosis, and

treatment are new and original, and

its percentage ol cures have attracted

wide attention. This is history that

cannot be -iiccessrully challenged.

We apply in a new way and with

new rone, old principles that are a

part of the recognized, but theoretical

teachings of every school or practice,

but in an unsystematic form.

Vou cannot study the anatomy of

the spinal column without marveling

that It so seldom gets out of order

It is the most matchless piece ol

workmanship In all mechanics, and
the wonder is that It should, some-
times, rrom the way It Is abused, do

Its work at all.

Br' all nws of physics, the spine Ii

liable at ant mnntent to get out or or-

der; It ts subject to slips, wrenches
pressures, deadlorka, sprains, contrac-

tions and congestions —any one ot

which, will set up disorders. —all or

whieh require only an Intelligent en-
gineer to adjust to relieve and ears,

The Osteopath Is that engineer.

In Jast a rew moments I can easily

explain "o you why and ho-w Osteo-

pathy Is mhlevlng such a wonderful
SSatasa in mrlng all kinds or chtonlt

and scats illnesses and I shall take
great pleasure in doing so.

Just now you may have a touch or

the Siulng ailment, to which we Padu-
eahans are heir. Ir so, et me tell you
how easily, how quickly such aliments
yield to the O- eiipnthlc treatment.

Dr. O. B. Kroag.v 316 Broadway-
Phone 1 l«7-A.

not The Kun.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

sr wholt rn ir, right.
" . » # - .in swSjpsa *

Bald on Ihr

Ir* k«

table ti

this y<

men i i

migh:

lool

the ri

and lie

Clolog..

ga nlzations.

ar may takt

ork and (bat

The Charity i Inl

up social settle-

organisation we!

co-operate wiih Judge I.lghi-

At any rate, the members of

ItatVui commltee wou I • i

•otse interested Ml some .--

1

al problems they scarcely had

dreamed of hefo

Coni neatly with and supplemental

to the Juvenile rniirt bill lh»; !e- -la-

tare en a i ted a law for the ponlahmeul

or Inula; parents and others In^nu-

Bjset • n pnmIiii Ina • ond l whi. h

i lei a child depondent. neglect :

delinquent. It Is tar reaching and

capable of liberal coast ruction If

there ever was s criminal law In which

COAT SHIRTS

t« by, ««y co« msO. ka.
Is ohas ud IM I^xk. ,

• 1 .10 and mara
CLUETT, PEABOOY «. CO.

torms are of wood. Calv

and hogs ihal have died en mute are

Ihtown Ba4 upon the piatfotms while

esrs are unloaded. On a single plat-

form on one occasion we counted 1
"»

.lead hugs, on the next m dead hogs.

The only excuse given for delay in re-

moval was that so often hfaid—the

expenaa.

'The interior finish of most of the

buildings Is of wood: the partition

walls, supports and ralters are or

wood, uncovered by plaster or cement.

The flooring In some instances is or

brick or cement, but usually or wood

in many or the rooms where water Is

used rreely the floors are soaked and

,llmy.

"The buildings have been const rut i-

ed with little regard to either light or

ventllstion. The workrooms, as a

rule, are very poorly lighted Thest

dark and dingy rooms are naturally

not kept suitably clean.

"Systematic ventilation of the work-

rooms is not found In any of the e»

tanllshntent* We Visited.

"The work tables upon which the

meat Is handled, the floor carts on

which It Is carried about, and the tubs

and other receptacles Into which It Is

thrown are geneisly ol wood.

"Washing sinks sre either not fur-

nished at all or are smal nnd dirty.

Neither are towels, soap, oi toilet pro-

vided Men and women plunge tM I

unwashed hand* Into the meat to be

converted into such food ptoducts as

sausages, dried beef and^ other com-

pounds.

"An absence of cleanliness was also

round everywhere In the handling ot

meat being prepared ror the various

meat-rood products. Arter killing,

cerrasses ure w^ll washed, and up to

the time they reach the cooling room

are handed In a fairly sanitary and

leanly manner. The parts that leare

he cooling room lor treatment in bulk

are also handled with regard to cleanli-

ness, but the parts that are sent rtom

the cooling ro->m to those departments

of the pa. king houses In which various

rorms of meat products are prepared

are handled with no regard whatever

Tor rleanllne-s. In some or the largest

establishments sides that are sent to

what is known as the boning room are

thrown upon the floor. The workPrs

i limb over these heaps or meat, select

pieces they wish and frequently thtow

them down upon the dirty fl >or beside

theli working bench. Even in cutting

the meat upon the bench, the work Is

usually held pressed against their

aptona, and these aprons were as a

title. Indescribably filthy. They were

made in most rases of leather or of

tough sacking and bore ong aeeumu

a "d grea-e and diM In i,r, > a !< tt

piaecs were suitable oilcloth aprons

worn. Moreover, men were seen to

climb from the floor and stand with

shoes dirty with the refuse of the

floors, on the tables upon which the

moat was handled. They were seen

at the lunch hour sitting on the. tables

on the spot on which the meat product

was handled and ail this under the

very eye of the superintendent vjf the

room, showing that this was the com-

mon practics.

"Meat scraps were also found being

shovelud into rcepiaeln* from dirty

floors where they wore ksft to 'le tisti!

again shoveled Into barrels or Into

machines for chopping. Those floors,

;t must be noted, were In most casit

damp and soggy In dark, ill-vent Hut jd

rooms, and the employes In utter Igno-

rance of cleanliness or danger to

health expectorated at will upon them.

In a word, wo saw moat shoveled rrom

Ultliy wooden floors, nlled on tables

raiely washed, pushed from room to

room in rotten box rarts In all of

which processes It was in the way or

gathering dirt, splinters, floor tilth and
the txpectorailon or tuberculous and

WHITSUNDAY

OHSKItVKIi IV THK III TI AI.ISTH

cmnttrnm i\ rtmnvm.

latrgr Crowd* Allciid til Services:

t'l'y \ c»ici*Im)— Tdit Sci-\ii. s

PVaa/e Popular.

in

Yesterday was Pentecost or Whit-

sunday
,

llfty days after Easter, and
was celebrated by many of lh»

churches with some especial refer-

ence to the day in either music oi

sermon.

At Hraee Episcopal church Hev
Day .1 C. Wright preached two elo-

quent and forcible ser.mona on "The
Ulft of the Holy Spirit," and what it

means in the lire or the Christian

man and woman or today. The attr-

ition abounded in practical thoughts,

wh.ch la as esseatlally a feature of

Mr Wright's preaching us is Ihe elo-

quence or delivery and depth of

thought.

other dtssassd workers . Wharf com-

ment was made to floor •uperlntond-

ents about thesa matters it was al-

ways the reply that this meat would

afisrwards be cooked, and ihat this

starlilsatlon would prevent any dan-

c*» rrom its use.

"A particularly (parial instance or

uncleanilness was fouud In a room

where the best grade or eau>age was

ieing ; aaarwtl for assart, it was

made from carefully selected meats,

and wat being prepared to be eaien

uncooked. In this • a - -h. employe

carted the I IllsSBsil BP meat across a

room In a barrow, the handles ol which

were filthy with grease The meat

was then thrown out upon tables, anj

:he employe climbed upon the table,

aandled the meat with his unwashed

hands, knelt with his d.fy apron and

louser* In contact with the meat he

was spreading out and, after he hau

ilnlahed his operation, again took hold

of the dirty handles of the wheelbar-

row, went back for another load and

tepogied thiv process Indefinitely.

"As an extreme example or the en-

tire disregard on the part or employes

,nf any notion or cleanliness la handling

dtt»»-td meat, we saw a hog that had
|

Just beaa killed, cleaned, washej and
,:artc<) on Its way lo the tooling rOOBI

fail rrom the sliding rail lo a dirty

wooden floor and slide part way Into a

filthy men's privy. It was picked up
oy two ampere*, piacetf updn a truck,

tarried Into the cooling room and hung
up with other carcasses, no effort being

made to clean It.

"The radical defect in the present

system of inspection is that It does not

go tar enough. It ll confined at pres.

eut by law to passing on the BeaTtsy

fulness of animals at the time of kill-

ing: but the meat that Is used In

sausage and In the various forms or

cr.nned product* and other prepared

meat foods goes throigh many pro-

cesses. In all of which there Is possi-

bility or contamination through In-

sanitary handling and Mrther danger
through the ass of chemicals. During

all these proces-e* uf preparation then-

Is uo government inspection and no

assurance irhatrve: thai these meat-

rood products are wholesome in I fit

for rood- desp'te the fact that all

these produnts, when sent out. bear a

label stating they have been passed

upon the governmtnt Inspeciors.

"In one well-known establishment

wa came upon liesh meat beln*-

shoveled Into barrels, and a regit at

proportion being added of stale scraps

that had lain on a dltt| floor in the

corner of a room for some days pte-

vious. In another establishment

equally well known, a ion* table ».,.

noted coyerej with sever*! hundred
pound* of looked st rapa of heal and
other meats Some or these meat

Srrapa were dry. leathery and unfli to

lie eaten, and in the heap were round

pieces or pigskin and even some hits

of rope s'randu and other rubbish In-

quiry evoked the rrank admission from

the man In charge that this was to be

...en d up and used In making "pot-

l< 1 ham."
"Ail of these tanned products l.tai

iaJjahl of which the following Is a

-ample:

ABATTOIR XO. —

.

The contents of this package hav.

Inspected according to the an
of Congress or March 3.

189t.

QUALITY Ol'ARAXTKKD
"The phraseology or these labels 1*

wholly unwarranted. The governnn ir

Inspector* pass only upoa the health

bases or th* animal at the time ol

killing.

Three fine servires were held yes-

terday In th. tent at Fifth and Jack-

son streets where the Third Street

Methodist church Is having a pro-

traced me ting, inaugurated by the

pastor the Rev. P. II, Fields yester-

day. Several hundred people were
present last uight and gr*at Interest

la being evinced. Mr, Fields preat li-

ed yesterday morning and night, and
the Rt y Calvin W Thompson. D. IV.

of the First Baptist church, preached

la the aft' moon. There were three

especially strong sermons
Hev. 11. L Davenport, or St

Uouls. Is expected to arrive today

nnd will assist Mr. Fields la the

work. Service was held this moni.
Ing at I 'i o t lock. and Mr Davenport
will prtach toslght at 7:41.

Special Pentecostal servires were
held yesterday at the German Kvun-
gelical church on South Fifth street.

Mil- e was a feattir. "f both sen Ices,

th* choir rendering some especial

anthems at the morning hour and
Mr. Richard I. Scott singing "The
Oolden Pathway al Night The Rev.

William Bourquln's sermons were

appropriate to the occasion, the gen-

eral I heme lieing "Changed by the

Power of Ood." with special refer-

Mlc to tin ward Change In

morning and
night.

There was
Broadway M
night, the Ret

Ing his congn
lent meeting

Third Stre t

Inward Change

"

al

rh

dlsi

JUVENILE COURT

ENTAILS EXPENSB

(Coutlnned Fitvm Page One )

who wanders nbo^t the streets In

the night time without being on law-

fill business or occupation, or who
habttually wanders about any rail

road yards: or who habitually Uses

vile, obscene, vulgar, profane or in-

decent language or Is guilty of tin

moral or disorderly conduct In any

public place or highway or about

any school house, or who Is persist

nilt truant rrom school.

For th*- purpose or this art the

words "dependent child" or " ne-

glected child" shall mean any male
child 17 years or age or under, or

any female child 18 years of age or

under that If round b. ggijig. or re

reiving or gathering alms (whether

actually begg ug or under the pre

text of selling or offering for sale

ant thing), or being In any street

toad or public plac. for Ihe purpose

of so begging, gathering or receiving

alms, or that Is found wandering

and not hav.ng any home or any set

tied place of abode or proper guar

dlanshlp or visible means of subsist

ence; or that Is round drstltut*, or

whoso home, b.> reason ol neglect,

cruelty or depravity on the part of

its parents, guardian or other person

m whose tare it may b» . is au unlit

place for such child.

The word "association" shall in

dude any corporation which embra
ces in its purposes the care of dispo-

sition or children coming within the'

meaning of this act.

d

d Ir

Melhodi

additions

norning

ss sung

church,

'o Broad-

by letter,

by Miss

of Clinton.

R»v. Calvin W Thompson deliv-

ered two abb sermon* tester-ley a'

ihe First Baptist church to large

congregations. The oidinance or bap-

tism waa administered to one person

at the night service.

.
'

Mr. T. C. Holt, of Smlthland. Is la

the ri-..

health, anljomfori or the laborers In

'he Chlcagp stock yards seems to be a

diterl consequence or the s>* em ol ad-

ministration that prevails. The vari-

ous dopartm, tils are under the direr-

nintrol of supetintund-ntA who . aim

o use full authority In dealing with

the employes and who seem to ignore

all considerations except those of the

account book. t nder this system

proper rare of the products and of the

health and comfort of the employes Is

.inposslhle. and the consumer suffers

n consaqnen. e. The insanitary con-

1 1 1 ions la wh.ch the laborers work

nd the fevoiish pace whlth they are

lorced lo maintain Inevitably affect

heir health. Physicians state that

ubereulosis is diMitoportlonatcly prev-

eat In the stork yards, and the vic-

' mi of this dl-ease expectorate on the

liongy wooden floors of the dark

workrooms, from which falling scraps

.f moat are later shoveled up to be

inverted Into foos products.

—

"Another Instance or abuse In the

ass or the labels came to our notbe

In two different establishments grea.

SI In of old canned goods were boing

put through u washing process to :
move tble old labels. They were then

subjected to sufficient heat to "liven

up' the contc nis-aisto use the phrase of'

the room superintendent. After this,

fre.h labels, with the government

name on them, were to be placed m>on
the cans, and they were to be sent oat

bearing all '.be evidence or being if

ttchit put up product.

"The lack or consideration Tor the

If You Are

Contemplating

Buying a Kodak

Vouacan save money and

timeTjy calling on as. We
t arry a complete line, vary-

ing In price from

$1 TO $20
Call and get a free copy of

e'astman's Spting Catalogue.

McPherson's
.Drug Store

The county courts of tba swversl

counties In this BbMB shall have au-

thoiity to appoint or

or more discreet persons,

woman, or good moral character lo

SSrVS as probation officers during tlx

pleasure of the court.

In case a piohatlon ufllt cr shall be

appointed by Ihe court It shall lie the

duly of th* clerk of the court, it prac-

tltahK. to notiry th* said probat.on

offl'i : when any child Is to be

hiouchi before the court: It shall be

the duty uf such probation omrer to

make investigation of such case: to

be present la court lo reprss.nl lb*

interests of the child when ihe ess*

Is beard: to furnish to the court such

into: malum and assistance as the

court or Judge may i equine, aud to

take charge of any child b' fo'ti and

altei h. ..al. a* may lH _d.tc.led by

the court.

In conn lies having a city of Hi-

nt's! nnd second clsaa the county

court may appoint on- probation of-

ficer, who shall be designated as

hitf probation officer, and one pro-

M BS officer, who shall lie designat-

ed aa assistant chief probation officer,

and they shall recelvs a salary of not

exceeding twelve hundred ($1. :«>«•-

dollars and nine hundred !$•••-•

on I dollars respectively, per annum,
and ns-cessary expanses msy lie al-

,owed said offlter to an amount not

xceedlng eight <|mii»> hundred dol

lars per annum. In discretion of the

ROwrt, said salaries and expense* te

hi paid out of the county I. vy undei

orders of Ihe (IscaI court or the board

or county commissioners, ss the case

may be.

Until the first hearing of the rase

by the tourt the rhW probation oi-

lier or the assistant ehler prohat'on

tifflicr may parole the child upon lt«

own recognisance, or upon th-" ree-

ognisance of the parent or person

having the custody of the child, to

appear before th court at such lime

as may be therein fixed, or the pro-

bation officer may cause the child. If

less than fount ep ycara of age to b-

placed In the detention schtml here

inafter mentioned; or If the offense

with which the child is charged

won Itl otherwise be elttier a felony

or misdemanor. the child may be

placed In the d tention ward of the

county Jail, set apart for children. If

ab>\

Provided, however, that no child

under rourteen years or age shall.un-

der any circumstances, be Incarcer-

ated In any county Jail or police sta-

tion, and any offlc r or person know-

ingly violating this provision ol Ibis

act shall lie guilty or a misdemeanor,

and on conviction lined In a sum not

to exceed one hundred (||oii) dol-

lara

1*1, nt ion School.

In all counties wherein a city ol

the second class Is locat- d. It shall

he the dvty or the fiscal tourt to es-

tablish and maintain a detention

sen nol not connected with the Jail,

whi.h shall be In charge ol a super-

n ende n i and matron. If th same be

deemed necessary, who shall lie

husband and wife, to be appointed by

the county court and who shall re-

ceive a Joint salary, to be paid out or

tie: rotintv levy, not to exceed one
thousand ( 1 1 .rtini no

| doil.n > p i an-

num. Or the county couit mat assign

to Ihe charge and cure or said deten-

tion school the two chier probation

Officers hcrelubefoi e mentioned, with

or without seMllkkaaJ salary.

Tbv detention at hool shall be so

ai ranged, furnished and conducted

thai, lis near a- piaeliiabic lor their

safe eus.ody, the luiuutes thereof

shall he raced for as I

and public school, and the superiu-

ii ml, in and matron shall reside

therein, and al least one shall be

competent 10 teach and Instruct cbll-

fg/sn n branches ol education simi-

lar to those embraced in the curricu-

lum of the public sr .tools of Ihe said

city and county tip to and including

th* eighth grade.

The l-iociN tlliigs.

In ant .use of a delinquent child

coming under Ihe provisions of Ihi*

act. the court may continue the hear-

ing from tlm to timt . aad may com-

mit the child to the care of a proba-

tion offlcei und may allow said child

to remain in Its own home, subject

to the visitation of the probation ot-

ftrrr; such child to report to the

court or probation office:- aa orten as

may be rtqulr d. and subject to be

returned to the court tor further

proceedings whenever such action

may appear necessary: or the court

msy cause ft* child to be placed IB

a tillable rainlly home. sul.Jeel lo

the niendly siipet vision ol the pro-

bation officer and the further oid.i

of the court: or it may authorise the

child to be boarded .out in some soil-

able family home. In case provision

Is made by voluntary con rlbutlon or

otherwise for the payment of Ihe

board of such child, antll suitable

provision be made for the child In a

home wlil.out such payment: or th*

court msy commit such child lo Ihe

detention school or to the House of

Reform fot lln>«. .f a !">t oi to the

House of Reform for (llrls. If a girl;

or the court may commit the child

to any Insiliutlon within ihe county

Incorporated under tb» laws of Ihe

hat may tare for children, or

may lie provlde.l by the stale

inly municipal, suitable for Ihe

care or snch children, or to any as-

sociation which may now or hereaf-

ter h> established for the care of

boys or girls In no rase shall a

tbtld p. eJed ngaln-t under Ihe

provisions of this art be committed

beyond the sge of II.

A child tonimlti.d lo anv such In-

stitution shall be subject to the ron-

trol of the hoard of managers, and

the said board shall have power, with

the approval of the SMBt) court, lo

parolo such child ou »iieh i ond, lions

as it may prescribe; and the court

hall, tin the recommendation of Ihe

board, have power lo discharge such

child from Misiedi wh- never. In Ihe

IBSBBM BI of lh- ronrt.hls or h* r re-

formation Is eotnplete: or Ihe court

msy sasagtM th» child to the care and

custody of soma association that wi*l

receive It. unbracing in Its objects

th care ol neglected or delinquent

t hildrea.

When any child shall l>* round to

b. dependent or neglecti il. wttbta

th* meaning or this art. the eoart

may make an order committing th*

child, for such tins during lis minor-

ity as the court may deem III, to the

good moral character, or to the car*

of some moral association, society or

torporslion. willing to receive It.em-

liraclng in Its objects the purpose of

caring for or obtaining homes for de-

pendent or neglected children. The
court may then-art r *< i a*ide.t bange
oi inn III ii. Ii older

V Uliatioii I .•nioilllee.

The courtly Judge ol each count

V

mat appoint a boaitl or not less than

six nor more than ten reputable In-

habitants. on<> or whom shall be a

BtSSab r or ihe com mil lee that rec-

ommend- the appointment or police

matrons In counties where there I*

sui h committee, who w;ll serve with-

out coinpcn .itien, to constitute a

board of visitation, mlins gat* It

shall be to visit, as olten as onre a

year, art institution*, societies aad as-

signations receiving children undei

this art: said visits shall lie made by

not less than two. of the members of

Hi hoard, who shall go ton ther or
niaVe a Joint report; the said board

of visitors shall report lo the court,

from time lo time, the condition of

fhildicn rcrelvej by or In the charge

of sin h assoclat ions and Institutions,

and shall make an annual report to

tb Judge of th" county court. '

All
pints

English
color

Never were soche p in this

city before. The goods are

all guaranteed to be fast

colot8 or no go.

Cleaning and repairing suits

at reasonable cost by

SOLOMON
The Popular Price Tailor

Old Phone IOI6-A

113 S. Third Street

• I i
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Annual June Clearance Sale

Began This Morning

The sale laiti juit ten days and June lit it the start-

ing time. Kvery dress, every skirt, every ihirt

waist, every suit—everything we sell will be sacri-

ficed.

317 BROADWAY

LOCAL LIXKS.

—For Dr. Ponder ring 4 IS.

—Choir* of nil our geranium* (

cents each. C. I. llruiiMin A Co.

—letter* from City Solicitor Jatnei

Campbell who In in Colorado Spring,

for hia health lie uti curournging.

H» la already able in noI Ire a change,

ami thinks he will rapidly improve.

—Why bother. Ret in lino and
clean out those mean rnaBwis, mice
and rat*. Uee KsnXoltor'a e«t. th. n

•tor.

— Dr. I. B lloweil. of til.' my, who
* waa opurated on for appeadliMis sev-

eral weeka ago In Nashville, haa re-

lumed nnd la able to walk about >ml

rllil wenk

—People who have patronised

treoafer rompanlea elaewhrre will

bear te out In the atatenient. that

oar aerrlr* la second to none and pr|.

era lower for like service, 'hnn In

any city lata ua serve yon. Palmer

Transfer Co
— L. H Rsglsnd. a conductor em-

pl.x «d by tha Padurah l.liihi an J

Power company, waa thrown train

buggy and his wrist waa sprained Sat

uiday.

—The Sun haa a moat Interesting

book giving an account of the San

rranrisro aarthajaaka with plctaraa

of the rlty aa It waa in Its former

splendor, and a* It looka today, The
price of the book Is II.KO. but you

ran get It by agreeing to lake The
Sun for ais moniba. and paving r.n

k aanta to rover coat of delivery. In ad-

| anion to the aaaal knbsrrlpUoa price.

Major Klllihoipr. who has h<-n In

Jail pending evaniinai on a 10 hi*

mental conilllion, haa hn n discharged

II.' hail ii raai of delirium ti. menia.

— III'DWEISER. K ng of boltled

bear la family alse rase*. S stolen bot-

1 1* I to Ihe rime, delivered to any part

of the rily on abort notice. Anhcnaer
Baarb Brewing Assn. Hranrh. Both
phones 111'. .1. H. Sirffen. Manager
— Flowers for graduating clasa of

IpOC. Choice rosea ami cain.it lona,

alan fancy line of bankets at llrun

•on The Florist.

—Oscar Dyer, of Mayne'.d. baa been

made bookkeeper for the local braBcli

of the Waattra Colon Telegraph com
psny and Mr*. O II K more, who hold

that pgaltloa, haa lieea made assistant

nijiii.iK' i

— Modern d.imisiry. modern prices,

palfbtw iiu.tli.Ml. Kir.t class work
guaranteed Mill llental Compaii)

.

S0 4 1-2 Broadway

—The Sun olBre la prepared to

furnlah th- very beat thlnga in en-

graved or printed railing cards for

graduates, and la making special

prirea now. for a few daya. Orders
ahoiild be placed at once lu time for

the ( online ih . nient

—Dr. J. V. Vorl., dentist. 100 Frs

tarelty building.

—Don't forget flower* for your

girl friend. High school coniimnre-

no hi June 7. C. I.. Hriinson at Co ,

4211 llrnadwuv

If you want a teal ROOD
Hair Brush - one pos-

aa QUALITY, Don-
ABILITY and nil SI ' II-

KTANTIAI. ELEGANCE
of style, we can supply

your demand Our line la

the laigest In Padurah.

We have a leader for a

dollar, suitable for fam-

ily use, which la an ex-

ceptionally good bargain.

R. W. WALKER CO.

aid •

Night bell at

ITS

— r"or this week only The leopard
Spots, Lav. of the Land. St. Klmo
and one hundred and flfty other

books Juat as good, for SOc per ropy.

At R D. Clements & Co. Book Store.

— Mrs. Hertie Gardner wife of Paul

Gardner, daugbter-ln-iaw of |)r. Ora-

ham. of 62<i South Sixth street, waa

>e.|erday taken to Muiphyshoro, 111.,

her fot tner home. She is suffering

from tuiieri 'ii in- is and her condition la

m i nun She was moved to the depot

in the Oti> Nanie ambulance.
— Place your cut flower order now

for High school commencement, June

7. Bruuaon. The Klorlst.

—Dr. Oilbert. Osteopatb, 400 1-2

•I road way. Phone IX.
— Ijery'a Ten-Day June Clearance

Sale la gaining new headway each day

and is certainly a great success. Rise-

where appears his advei t Lenient . with

prices, and almost avary woman can

find something in the H«t which she

needs and wants. A vlait to the atoru

la distinctly woith while.

BayfOfa leaving on your summer
vacation don't fall to bave tha San
forwarded to you. Address changed
aa ofteu aa desired. Be careful to

glw poalofflce, hotel or street ad-

dress.

The connrllfnaulr hoard will meet

In tegular seaslon tonight with a great

deal of routine husineu to transact

There will be aeveral ordinances io

come up for second paasage but few

new mvasuraa will be in t indued The
meeting proml-es to In- uneventful.

Tlrketa for the high school com-

mencement will he on sale W«dnc>day
morning at 9 o'rlork at the Kentucky
itheatea. Tlikets for tha colored

school commencement will be on sale

Thuiiday morning at • o'rlork

tl.HAR tM'K HALK.
Tuesday. June .'• i h . Mrs. t'hapin

111 Broadway, will begin her Clear-

fcgsM Sale of millinery, closing out at

coat all her trimmed white hats and
other summer mill'ri ry. foliar ah'!

Spa what great values are being of.

• HMi Reward.
lost one :i alone diamond ring an,!

one diamond stud, return to The
Sun and r. reive reward. No ques-

tions.

Judge tilv' lls Dies.

Henderson. June 4 — Judge M t'

Given* died this morning of kidue

iroulila after a long lilt

Mrs. Joseph Licl.rrmsn and son of

Hot Springs, Ark., are visiting the

former's alaler. Mlaa Grace 8tory. of

ih* South Side.

M,s* Efne Theobold left this morn
Ing for I .ii svllle. to villi.

TODAY'S MARKETS

July 10. II io es

Oct io ::« in.40

Dec || 34 10.44

I C ISO 1.80%
1.. * N 1.50 1.50%
CP LSI 1.5JV4

lldg 1.41 1.43V4

*t. P 1.75H 1.74%
Mo. P S.-.H M||
Peun I. SI 1.33H
Cop 1.0K* 1.09

Sue 1 1.55* 1.57%
Laatd 77 77%
T. C. 1 1.67 1.87*4

0. K. 1 60*, r.:i%

V. 8. P 1.4)1 1 0«%
A 41% 41%

IMBJ Markets.
Dressed Chickens S5c to COc.

Rggs - 1 ,
r,r a dozen.

Roller— 20c lb.

Irish Potatoes -Per bit. 80c.

Bwpel Potatoea— Per bu. <!0c.

Co«atry llama— 12%r lb.

Green Sausage— 8c lb.

Sausage—7c.

0aitp.tr* ljird— io* a.
Radish. - - for 5c

Lettuce i! heads for 5C.

Rhulwirh— 05c per baaek.

Strawberries Hir quart.

Pea*— 10a quart.

Tomatoes ::oc In 40c doien.

Oherrlei— 10c quart.

People and

Parties sending In iircounls of so.

SM eiileiiiiliiiiieiil« will plrnsr sign

gkaa, ns Hie Sun ulll not piihll-li

. ..iiioiiliil. ali. uv s. iii in Hint an- not

oiuned.

Vaaaaskattaaj MSajia Sa Maaa w. i.i..

TIk Washington correspondent of

the < m i • i Journal aaya:

"Moat Interesting final exercises

took place at Florence School, with

three uncommonly attractive Kentuc-

ky girl* taking active pant, Mita

Frances Wallars and Lillian r.rego

r>. of Padurah. and Susie Rronaton,

of Lexington Mlaa Anna Webb, the

principal, and chief promoter of the

popular inatltutlon, has discontin-

ued her connection with Florence

School, and returned to her hom- in

Paducah. to devote herself to the

rare of her parents. She Is a beautl

ful and gracious woman, whose de

parlure will I* sinrerely felt InWash
Ington.

"At Falrmount Seminary, where

MIsh Frances Jeter of Owenahoro. la

one of the most popular students, the

final exercises rover- d aeveral days.

At Class day celebration Mrs. Falr-

banka. wife of Vlre President Fair-

banks, was guest of honor."

v 6>l gattfil rival trip a>ai mad.

the o;b>r day by a gay rompany of

sixteen down the Potomac to Quantl

ro. V«., on the large private yarht

of the boat. Mr du Pont, of Winning
ton. Del. Sumptuous meals served en

vovage and all the other comforts of

hom*- and many extra. Contributing

to the pleasure of Ihe party were
Senator and Mrs Blackburn. Mr*. W.
P. Conway, Capt and Mra. W. Flti

hugh Dandrldge. of Frankfort; Dele-

gate Mark Smith, of Arlsona. origi-

nally from Cynlhlana and l^-xlng-

ton; Mr and Mrs Herman Van Sen-

Jen, formerly of Paducah: Mr. Tom
SViUlar*. of Ijoulavllle; Mr. Louis

Brownlow, of Kentucky and Tennes-
see - Washington letter - Courier

Journal.

ManicI in Rhode Island.

The Woonsorket (R. 1.) Kvenlng
Call of May ill. says:

"P. l«ee Bridges and Mary t\

Wright lioth of thia rlty. w- re united

In marriage yeaterday morning at in

o'clock The ceremony waa perform-

ed by .1 O Fallon, aaaiatant city reg

latrar of Boston, at his residence,

27)17 Washington alrect, Roxburv
The couple w re unattended After

the ceremony Ml. and Mrs. Bridges

lelurned t oMi Bridges' home on

South Mala street. He Is a linotype

operator for the Ev- ning Call."

Mr. Bildges was a linotype opera-

tor for The Sun and is pleasantly re-

membered by many friend* BMaki

during hia raallaH b- re, who will

l>e Intereated lu the »bove announre-

tueul

Knjoyalile lliiilid.iy Party.

Little Mlaa Aleue McMahan de-

lightfully sntertalned a few of her

friends at her home on North S:Mli

street last Saturday afternoon in

honor of her seventh birthday.

Among those present were: Mlsaes

Mary Kllzabeth Smith, Alma Hutch
,n Mabel Bnrron. lleiiiali M.ittison.

Lena Woods, Lillian McMahan. Lag
ra Barron. Maude Hush. Maudle
Hi owe* and Aiene M'M.ilian. M.i-

tors l)ean Farr. Claude Broyle*. K l

ward Barron, Ira ll.-tchen and Phil-

ip M.-Mahan. .

Miss Anna Bird Stewart, of On
riunatl, will b -

j the guest of Mlaa

Ella Wllhelm of North Fifth at peel.

Jut ing collimell. em. lit Week Ml-

Strwar* srai a member of the High

School faculty last year and one of

the ni.i.t popular teachers In ihe

Padi.rah schools. Mm has spent tha

wieter In New York city.

V.s* Beiiie Smith, who has been

for the past few ><ars living In Loa

Angeles. Cal . baa returned home
W hile Mlaa Smith intend- d coming in

June, her return was hastened by

the news of her mother's accident.

Mra. Smith fell last week at her ham

The Casino
WALLACE PARK

W. C. Malane Manager

Moving Pictures

Collin La Belle

The up-alde dawn dance by

Mademoiselle Cot re y and A.

Von Orop\ exponents of

physical culture, scientific

postnrlng aud ballanclng.

Intermission.

Woods and Woods, light

wire artists, in the novelty

cake walk In the air

New Light
Moving Pictures

at J. IK-
1 son apd Ninth itrects and

bruki ber hip.

Miss Jennie Audcraon aud MUs
Joseph ue Hunt, of Memphis. Tvnn..

will an- Ve thla week to attend the

Byrd Mexander wddlng They will

be 'he guests of Mrs. Paul E. Stun,
of i, (ferson street, and Miss Jea-

«la Byrd, of km:! Trimble afreet.

Jildu .lelferaon Davis Clopton, of

Smlthl.ind, la In the rlty today.

M I I. Burdell. of l i t:! South
Thin! itree\ who !» now in Riverside

hosp. al after having undergone an
opera: an recaaytrj', la convalescing

rap div and It is hoped, that if she

com. mi.-, to improve a* at present,

she may be able to go to her home
•gain in a week or so.

Miss Mildred Soul* haa relumed
from an eight weeks' rtalt In Mem
pbia

Attorney William Marble, of the

firm .,r ll. ndrlck. Mill- r nnd Marble,

wrtit to Princeton this morning to at-

tend tl,e flrat day of Caldwell circuit

court.

Mi William Eades the coal deal-

•r. went to Greenville this morning

oa basins ai.

MHVi.. ken nrcult Court.

April (Civil) term, 33rd day. May
30, lOnG.

Oeorse ('. Wallace and W. R. Cave.

"Xi cutors of B. H. Wisdom, deceased

plaintiffs, vs. equity. Hemy Wisdom
and othera. defendants.

l'pon motion of the plaintiffs here-

n, It is ordered trat thla cause be re-

ferred to the Master Commissioner of

this Court, Cecil Reed, to hear proof

of ms. and If any, against the es-

tate of B. II. Wisdom, de-cased, to

make a f ..|t emei.t with the Exeru.orr,

lieoue C Waila.m and W T Cu<-e.

and to settle the arrounta of the Ex-

ecutors, and to hear proof aa to the

claims of the Executors, or cither o,

them, for an allowance for extra serv-

ices herein, nnd alao ai Io thu usual

allowance made to Executors, and
saM Master Commissioner will make
report of a!l his »c;s on or before the

'hlrd day of the next September term
of this Conr*. And It la ordered that

thla o-der Ik published In the Padu-
c»h Dally Sun as required b<- law.

A ropy alteat:

J A. MIM.ER. Clerk.

B> R B MAY. D. C.

DO TOO EVER atop to think what
a market place these column* are?
It Is remarkable the number of
ways In which The Sun's want ad
columns are used. If you have any-
thing at all for sale, you will moat
probably find a pun-baaer by putting
In a little want ad. Souie on. may be
looking for Juat what you want. Try
It.

THE FIRE Insurance Companies
represented by the Friedman Insur-

ance Agency are paying their lost

In San Franrlrro Is fast aa they are

adjusted. We ask respectfully for a
ahare of your business, which will hav*
our most careful and prompt personal

attention Offlce phone No. 940 red;

residence phone No. 5k 4- A. Officii

So. HIS South Second street. Ju lui

Fried Man, Agent.

FOR CHERRIES Phone 2ti 7 3.

HEATING and stove wood, Frank
Levin, both phonea. 437.

WANTED—Two boarders in private

family. US Tennessee street.

II . ( . \\ IlsOM.

Mr. II c Wilson, 51 yeari old. a
well-known union carpenter, died al

hi* home. .10 1 gouth Eighth street,

Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock of com-
plication* after an lllnea* of four
days. He was taken III while visiting

'.u Benton but brought to Paducah
itnm dlately after the attack. The de-
ceased was horn In Benton. Ky.. but
moved to Padurah about five years
ago He was a member of the Odd
Fellows indue for many years and S

hard worker In the trades un'orn
He Is survived by a wife, alster, Mrs.
Frank Johnson, of Shatpe. Marshall
county. Ky.. and the following chll-

di. n. all of Paducah: Mlsaea Ollie.

Geraldine, Cori and Matlle and Har-
ry. Ben and Trent Wilson. This after-
noon at 1 o'clock a short home ser-

vice waa held. theR.y Calvin Thomp-
son, of the First Baptist rhurcb. of-

ficiating, and the body waa taken to
ll. nton for burial.

Hosiery
J}ON T envy ihe man

with new spring

hose— get some your-

self and know the com-
fort of wearing them.

Our stock is the most

complete in Paducah,

seleted from the hest

of domestic and for-

eign manufacturers,

comprising all the new
colors in lisles and

silks.

2Sc, 50c, and
up to $2.50

A Iree ticket to the open-

ing .lay ol the Chautauqua

with each ll.oo purchase

WANTED QoOtV mlici cow with

call. Addrvai A. rare Sun.

FUR RENT One nice down-
stair* room for gentleman, 421 Clark

WANTEK - Colored woman to

wash aud iron. Apply at once Chinese
laundry, South Tbird.

WANTBD One room for light

house keeping. (Ring 7SS, new phone

UMBRELLA repairing and cover-

ing neatly dona. 10k V» S. Third St.

FOR RENT -Suite of nice rooms
with veranda. Mrs. S. II. Wlnstead.

WANTED Couk at 1464 Jetfer

son, middle-aged woman preferred.

WANTED Good cook at 103S
Jefferson street. Apply at once

FOR SAIJC- Refrigerator cheap.

Phone 836 ring

FOR SALE A nice young gentle

horse, harness and buggy. Call Dr.

Iloyer.

FOR BENT A nice six room cot

tage. Reasonable rent. Apply 511 Ad-

ams atreet.

WANTED Good white girl to do

g.neral bousework. Apply 1232

Ja< k*on.

FOR RHNT Nice large airy rooms

with good table board at 235 South

Sixth at reel.

FOR SALE—A ftnl-rlaia restau-

rant. Cause for soiling, bad health.

Addru.-s O.. care Sun.

WANTKU Two small, gentle po-

nlei, suitable for children. Address
at once Jax, care The Sun.

ONE n,ee furnished room with all

modern conveniences. Gentlemen
preferred. 713 Ky Are.

FOR HKNT—Kiv«

Kamlelter'a grocery

Henry Kamleiter.

CLKAM1NO and pressing uaatly

done. .1* i nea Duffev. old phone

71S-r.

R. I. DIXON
R. F. D. INo. 1

Is the lucky man and wins THE
WATCH.

HART HAS

Extremely low prices on

First Quality Enameled

Ware. Sale lasts five days

«« over

to

BOI'GENO BROS. — Contrarton

and builders. Job and Cabinet work.

Phone 1829.

FOR KENT A Rim room cottage

adjoining my residence. Mrs. S. H.

Wlnstead.

FOR SALE — 8tovewood and
kindling promptly delivered to any
part of the city. New phons- 11 61.

WANTBD — Experienced black-

smiths Apply corner Tenth and Bur-

nett to Frank l^avln.

TWO OFFICES foi rent in Colum-
bia building. Apply at Friedman.

Keller & Co

W ANTED—Posit Ion aa

pher. Addresi P. O. Box 235. Metrop-

oll*. III.

FOR RENT 7-room flat al 7th

and Broadway. Apply to B. II. Scolt,

at Mechanics and Farmeis' Savluga'

Baak.

90U SALE One I L' horse power

gasoline launch. Suitable for hunting

elaaa, Inquire 42.1 Broadway.

FOR RENT — Three upstairs

roimis. Apply M. Solomou, Hi! South

Third sti.et

W M RILEY Sh.H- repairer and

dealer lu second-hand shoe*. 1121
Madison. Woik called for. Old phoue
23 1 a

BOARDERS Two lioaly furnished

for rent and several gentlemen

boarders wanted at The Inn. 31/7

North Seventh

FOR RENT— A remodeled hri. k

store room. Living room above

Appy Mrs. M. J. Davia, 156 Farley

Phona 114)4),

LOST Pass nook with canceled
checks Reward for return to B II

S. 011 XI". ban ics and Farm. 1 .- Su-
ing bank 227 Broadway.

FOIf KENT Two rooms with
modern 1 01, v. nience*. Furnished or
unfurnished. Apply 726 Jefferson

street or pbone 12H5

more. •: •:

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.

chaniriburg.

CONTH A CT( ) R WEI K EL—Mason
ry and concrete work a »petlalty

Offlce 126 South Fourth. Phona 490

Residence phone 1237. Prompt al

tentlon on al) estimates.

FOR RENT- Four-room cottage ..11

Clay street; good locality. Apply 621)

Kentucky avenue.

W ANTE*>—Boy to learn Jewelry

trade. References required. 117 N.

Fourlh street.

J. K. MORGAN.
3. Third. Old phone 457

work guaranteed,

for flora stone aide wire tlrea, th*

beat rubber tires made.

WANTED Man for night watch

Ing. Must know how to keep up
sle«m and run engine. Must lie well

recommended Columbia Mfg. Co.,

comer M- vera and Clemeuta streets,

Mechanicsliurg.

STEVE KTTKR'S ware rooms, »v«

outh Fifth atreet. Built of brick;

concrete floor, rat proof. Furniture

stored for $1 .50 per moving van par

month. Von ran get van at any hour

Old phone 4 17,. New phone 292

Steve Etter.

Have You a (

A dose of Ballard's llorehound
Syrup will relieve It. Have you a
cold?

Try It for whooping cough, for asth-

ma, lor consumption, for bronchitis.

Mra. Joe MrGrath. 327 E. 1st. street,

Hutchinson. Kana., writes: "I have
tiaed Ballard's Horehoand Syrup In

my family for .". v.-ars. and find It the
most palatlble medicine I ever used.

Sold by Alvey ft List.

Mrs. Charles Brown, wife of the

foimer Kitty league president, m»:l
to St. Urn Is today to vlstl

NOTICE.

IN POLICB COURT

John Isemnn, the well known llv-

eryman of Second and XX'ashington

tUm t*. wan arres'ed on a warsant

alleging that he played ball on the

streita and when asked to stop la>

MsTaS the warning of the ottlcer. The
case waa continued In police court

until Wednesday from thla morning

In police court.

Charles Laverter. colored, charg-

ed with attempting to pull a white

iman out of her house Saturday

morning, the warrant reading "d«-

talnlng a woman." was presented

and the rase rontiuiied until Wedn.

day.

The case against ISM Ma J, 11s. col-

ored, for selling a atolen pair of

trousers, was continued until Wed-
nesday.

cu.i. Oaaemwaj . Batora4, charged

with maliciously cutiir.g George

Fort Saturday night in a tight la

Rowlandtown. was granted a contin-

uance. He waa arrested last night by-

Patrolmen Hill and Ferguson.

Otb- r cases were: lv laasM, L. P.

Thompson. Jesse Spied man. W. R.

Fowler, drunkenness, SI and costs;

Matt Miller, disorderly rondort, ron-

tlniird: Annie C.ardner, rolored.

drunk and disorderly. |30 and costs;

M. W Campbell, colored. 9 1 A and

costs for breach of p>acc; George

Riggins. rolored. I.i.ach of the

peace, routluued.

MONEY TO 1.UA.N on any good se-

curity, g. T. Ramllo. Real Bstate

and Inmranre, Room 3, American
German National Bank 31dg.

FOR REM About June :., an 8-

r.M.ni. all modern convenlenrea house
with furnore. on North Fifth street,

within three minutes' walk of

Broadway Dr. Frank Boyd.

FOK QUICK wall papering and
picture framing, come to 42S Broad-

way or phone ISIS. Sanderson's
Wail paper and Picture frame store

WANTED-- Several women to

learu brush flnishiug in furniture
faclorv, Columbia Mfg. Co.. corner

Meyers and Clements streets, Me-

Sfrsv .1.11.1.

Mrs. James Orogan. of Paducah.

19 year* old. died at her parents'

home In tiilhrrtatilte, Kv , a few

miles east 01 I'adiiiah on the Illinois

Central railroad. Friday of Inflam-

mation of the stomach after a two

l:r.« Mine...- She had gone to Gil-

hertsvlll. to visit and waa taken 111

a ahort time after her arrival. She

leaves • husband in Paducah and

parents at Gllbertsvllle. They are

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vlrkers, prom,

nenl residents of that city. Mrs. Sue

MoaSetter, of Padurah, la a surviving

slater. The fuueial was held at Gil-

bartsville. The burial at O'Brien cem-

etery Saturday.

List of new subscriber*, added by
the East Tennessee Telephone com-
pany today:

CS9-a—Woeilpert, Jno., Rea., HlaV
kleville Rd.

2H.-.H XI- .... M •

, Rea 12117

N. 14th.

2662- -Cheek, Mra J. S . Rea.. 314
N. filh.

2661—Cosby. F. 0.. Res., Olen-
wood.
2663— Whitehead, W. J., Rea.,

1721 MasHson.

Like other commodities telephone

service should be paid for according

to Its worth and value.

We have In the city over S.000

subscribers or five time* aa many as

the Independent company: outside

the city and within the county w»
have 63 times aa ninny auhacrlben

as the Independent company. Yet

wa will place a telephone In your

residence al the same rate the Inde-

pendent company 1* supposed to

charge, and provide In addition, long

dl-tance facilities which will enable

you to reach flfty million people from
your home.

Call 300 for further inrormatloa.

EAST TBNNB8SKE THLbTHONl
COMPANY.

Coast Line.
To Mackinac

* , .'it'. V

-

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
TrsvrliiiK v,.i II I* C

means Ike rnkiymrnl <! all Ihe a.l-

vanUKes which muiinr sunltrttlire

ran pfuvldr -l--".! >'*•» » ml

fort are prtaar om«iderjlk.na.
Thtoiish tk-kns«*llu«llp«a«s

an.lls.ssMr checked Io dr. Lou.

O * C TIME TAILt
MSCHisac piv.s.ON

l.. Toledo HW.y. h •i.^.a.t. » '»*• »•

L..r>e"..t Mo«J.»«fc "i.^.a'ri » »» I" ".

•W«i«~d.ri * r..J.r> » «
roar Trips per week

Jsa
ii.-- I.IM.4 ,l.ir-rt r

•loAM'T. . »
org... It.;. A* S, ltf*»>- •—

») |7a. 111 h K M~l Sum »«

OSTKO.T S ClIVItaiD
DIVISION

Lans 0«~a '"' > " " p "
•mOssm'"'! &>9 ^!!'
Urn. Ck«.l».l a..i»

'i
14 ' "-

»,.„. 0-. u .i <l."l

IH J.I, .SIS*
C • T L.NS

l.-tUi »*1 l-l"l-

S«l > t.o c»! it«i>» Io. ISwawaSl
p.mpSl.t. AddMaa:

a. a. schasii'- *»»aaadr.r.».
........ Mr

DETROITA ClXVtXAWDNAV.CO.

y

1

''A
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SUMMER THIS SUMMER
IN COLORADO

Many people put aside all thought of an outing in

Colorado because they are accustomed to consider
this greatest of American play grounds as one of

those impossible things beyond their means. Time
was when a visit to the "top of the continent" was
a great luxury, as high in price as in altitude, but

not so today.

You can spend llir iniuni-ror » part of the mm
tuer in Colorado and live at reasonati y »« you do

at home, and the quick service and low touiUt

and excunion rat- a s6ord««l yia Rock liland

lines h.ing the Rn liies within y or easy reach.

Oir BaoLlets and .oMtts .ive tie wbale star-

Write today
GtO H IK. C P » f. I WTOIS, T. P. «

lilllt «ou lit. subnet. Ttu

SENATE ORATORY

IS NOT DECADENT

Hume Magnificent Speeches on

the Hepburn Measure.

Treating Wrong Disease.
Many lliue« women rail on their family

physicians, sufferuiK. a» the) iuiagin<«,

one from ayapepala. anothvr from heart
disease. anutW from liver or kidney
disease, ain.lli.i from w rvoiu exhaustion
or prostration, a noil" r » nh wain here and'
there, and in the. »ay iliey all present
alike u> themselves ..i.l Ih< ir easy going
and ludlffcreiit, ir nver-bnajr d.s'tor. sep
arate and distinct <l

lint.- SD»

DsVENfJB OK FEDERAL tXU'llT

.sea, for which he,
uich, presortbee hit
-i ullty, they are all
.1 h> some uterine
in. Ignorant of thu
mirages this prac-
>• made The suf-
» tier, toil prouahly

t In* delay, w rong
lenl nipltciilitiiia.

. lir I'icri-e'a Ka-
ri ' fid f.. Vu en una
moved the disease,

i reusing
utlug comfort in-
>. ry. It haa been
•u-c known la talf

EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE

Real Estate Agency,
PHEE REAU ESTATE RRICE LIST

Fraternity Building. Both Phones 835

fwXB

i • i

WR wish to announce the arrival o(

the daintiest assortment of sum-

mer foolgear fur the ladles ever .shown

iu Paducah. II there's anything new or

daji.ty in Oxlor.l.-. or S'.ippirs we h..vi

It. White ones are bound to b» more

popular than ever thta season. Wo have

then! lu duck, kid and call. The calf

ones are really the most economical i

the. long run, tor they don't scuff so

easily and bold their sbup; and keep

fresh ard Jean indefinitely. For the

test, we have the most fetching Oxfords

aud Slippers In gray, black and tan

kid suede and calf.

Prices from Sl.SOto $5.

LENDLER •$ LYDON

I'llMUfl SaSSIIIII * II IIIII'IIISMISIII Wti" I'll '

W. V. PAXTOS, R. Rudv,
Cashier

Citizen's Saving

P. Pvbvi:a>

Aiaatant

s Bank

Capital S 1 OO OOO
Surplus 50.000
Stock holdets liability 1 00.000

Tout security to depositors $260 000

Accounts of ludtvlduals and firms solicited. We appreciate

small as well as large debitors and accord to all the same

cowteous treatment.

lotierefti fwid on Time Deposits

Open Saturday nifcrhls from seven to eight o'clock

Third and Broadway

GARDEN HOSE
Several different grades and prices to i

They are a ueefsary adjunct to comfort in summer.

E. D. HANNAN, STEAM FITTER
Both Phones 201

1

Sprays, Sprinkling Sleds, all Hose Repairs.

Warhlngton, June 4. Lon gaiter

other featuies of the presen sesiliu

of congress are forgotten the rate blii

donate will be remembered, In Wash-

n at lean, as one of the greatest
j

toreuslc struggles is the history of our

national legislatures. It haa bran the

faabion to point back to the "gool

old days" of Webster. Clay and Cal-

houn uud to lay thai there are no

more real nicsmeii and no more real

oratory lu congress. The struggle in

the aenate over the Hepburn MM has

lonio as a revelation to these pewli-

tnists and oven the o'.J timers, who

may be supposed to bo prejudiced In

favor of the paat. are willing to admit

that the discussion of the pait few

months In the suuate has measured up

to the llnest traditions of that august

body

.

One of these old-timers. Ma lor

1 1 u linos Conrad, who was as^is'ant

attorney general In the administration

and who is him elf an orator of ability,

said in discussing this subject the

other day, "Never before In the his-

tory of the nation has the character

of the debates in congress been on so

high or so fin. -tied a piaue. The

«ieat loader* in the rate debate SfSJaSl

not suffe, by comparison If Webster

Calhoun and their fellows wcro to re-

turn to their seats and to a part in

the discussion. The style of oratory

In senatorial debates has changed, but

oratory itself Is not a lost art by any

m.ans. In Webster's day debate

dealt largely with abstract subject*

and with the philosophy of govern-

ment; now It Is given over to concrete

questions of fact. The old time lend

ers never could have withstood tin;

keen and Insistent methods of the de-

bites of today."

The rea.-uu for the high live! to

which the rate bill debate rose la

found of coins* In the fact that It dealt

w tl. a great subjc t. On its economic
j

.1" it was fraught with tremendous

possibilities for Injury to our coiu-

uiorrial prosperity On Its legal side

It involved the great constitutional!

questions of the separate spheres of 1

the legislative, executive and Judical'

branches of government. It de-

veloped a spirfied defense of the fed-

eial cotirta against the covert a

of these who would take away

the right of review. It Is

as'timiug rli. in U>
pills and iiotioua. In
only s|/SA|ifoma raiisi

disease. The pli> -

cause nf sutferlng. em
tire until large bill- a

fcring patient geUi no I

wnr*.. by reason of

treatment and eon*i
A

j

» it saodleilie In

vi.nte Preseilntloii.
would have entin
thereby dispelling a

symptoms, and Insti

stead of proli.ia'1'.t n

well said, that "a dia.

curisl."

Dr. Pierre's favorite Prescription Is a
•elaatihc sjaMlUihte. carefulh tfiarliafl by
an exiierlenc«l anil skillful physician,
and sMptad to womau's d< lleate •rsSeat,
It at snail* of ualive aiisll.-ina) roots and
M perfectly harml. - m a:y
putuisfleii of "•< i

As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription " imparl" "treiigth to
the whole system sin! t<> il.e ..rir.iits dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
working "wi.ni-ont." "ruu-down," debill-

tatod teachers, niilllners. dressmakers,
seujustxc-^. s. - shi.i. <ja Is. I....- kis.pera,

nursing mothers, ami (. . l i. .\..ineii t«n-
erally. Ilr Pierce's h n. i '. Pnwrlptlon
la the greatest earthly ' la'lug uu-
equalisl as an appi'ti/lug conilal and ra-

atorallve toolc. >

Asa sisithlhg and strengihenlng nerv-
ine " Favorite Pri'MTiplioii " Is mnsiiialed
anil is Invuliiahle in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,

nervous exhanstli.u. ner\..us )>rostration,

neuralgia, bystetu. spasn.s. chorea. St
Vitus's dance, ami other distressing, nerv-
ous symptoms coaianaily attendant upon
functional end organic disease of the
uterus. It lii.lii.i - refreshing sleep ami

TO T9E GRADUATES

DR. GAYS SPEAKS

LeHUvrahip of Angela" is the

rl.llll.-r IYow.le.1 With tile Klklsh ..'

THU ItAtX AI Al IIIHTK

relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Plurce's I'leassini !' lets invigorate

line lu
t>r. Plaree'i I'ieaaanl pelleta Invigoral.

the suimacb. liver ami ls>wela
three a doaa. 1... . to I

'

dice, or public cbnior. they h;n. eve.

been the conservative, atuadjlng. re-

assuring factor In American govern-

meut. \\'b> should tha advocai.-s of

this nnasuie, aft. : ug as It down the

higher luti i eats or the Aun rlcan peo-

ple, swik to exclude tlo in from their

appropiiate pariii .p.i: in the deter-

mination of the graal asjasjUgajsj that

ayoh leajstatioa is sjre lo starttrJ-

pate?"

II. lu. ..f >si-.i.v l;iglit..

An txho of the old states' rights

arguments summarized by Hayno in

1SSO In the declaration that "Oon-

lullJatlon of m >\>-. iimi-"iI .s ilo worse

d In the recent

ran. a sta.wan

I the old line Democ-

!nu I: mrs of the ttap-

•
• uphill.!

own s ale to profjact

the usurpation of

federal rat making

Hack i

from

,
. in

being dls-

•hes ran be

the rate bill

opportunity

many

Subscribe for THE SUN and get the news

while it is

»hen gieat themes n

Ssnaai that great ape

made, and In this respec

discussion developod an .

such as has not occurred

years.

Webster's great speech in defease of

the I'nlon, ending with the historic

words familiar to every school hoy:

"Liberty and union, one and Insep-

arable, now and forever," was cast In

a mold scarcely more exalted than

Senator Knox's recent defense of the

courts in arguing for Judicial review:

lii fetH.. of Judiciary.

"Mr. President, men of our Inheri-

tance repel summary and arbitrary

methods, and none the less If these

proceed from acknowledged power, ac-

i-ompanied by the more empty profes-

sions and forms of law. Judicial re-

view of every substantial controversy

affecting |>ersons and property Is a

right. This right was painfully won

from tyrannies of tbe'past, and Is es-

tablished now beyond the power of

nny present tyrannies to destroy. In

whatever guise they may come, and

even if masquerading in the name of

the people. This right is to have tag

rlgbtR of the parties in every contro-

versy determined by the courts. Witty,

then, should there be any doubt on

that point In this bill; why should the

relative provisions not bo clear and ex-

plicit? Is it because the friends of

this bill doubt the character or ca-

pa. Itf of the courts? I have heard

that doubt suggested in and out of

this chamber, and I now take leave to

raise my voice in protest against the

shallow and dangerous notion. Is the

relation of the courts to government

by the people forgotten? The courts

are an Integral and vital part of our

government, and It wou'd be a sad

day for American civilisation if tbeif

function weie degraded or waakene.l.

They are the balance wheel and check

In our system between contending

passions and policies."

Senator Foraker expressed a siml

IB! idea in words no less eloquent:

"Why should this Jurisdiction be

wlihheld from the rour>a? Who dis-

trusts them? Only violators of «ho

lav. have ever had occasion to fear the

Justice they administer. They have

been (row the beginning of the com-

mon law the sure bolwatk of the lib-

erties and rights of the Anglo-Saxon

race. Unmoved by passion, praja-

of all evils." was
debate. Senator

representative of

rary, In the cioslti

burn bill donate

the right of his i

himself against

power by the

commission. He said:

"rkr. I am not disconcerted about

what Is festal <<«*>*' here to the injur,

and dull! age ol the people of m> stale

an. I much Is doiw here from whi.h the

s is.i of Alabama will suffer. You
have given a power of dlfrcreui.il Ion

between state* and their Hcapon* <«

this commission. Thiy can send tV
lOiumeiie of the l ulled Stales from

the great tenters ou: through any sea-

port they see proper to do by discrimi-

nation ui.d.r the permission of this

law. You have given th.Hi the right

to do II aud yog cannot take it back.

The. state of A nbntna conceives that

she Is not to !<u wronged by that In-

vidious po». r She can gj Into the

supreme court in its original jurisdic-

tion and can demand thai the orders

by which these differentials are made
lu favor or certain states and to the

prejudice of others shall be annulled:

and there cannot be a doubt In the

mind or any lawyer who has ever

thought of the subject that they will

be annulled. So t am relying uiain a

power higher than the congress of the

I'altad Stales, or the president of the

United States, for the protection of the

Interests of the people of Alalwinu as

they are declared In the constitution

lo wh'ch I have just referred and to

which my highest allegiance Is due."

Though nut bearing directly upon
the rate question ItseU. the peroral lon

of Senator Bailey's great speoih In

fsvor of denying the right of Injunc-

tion to the courts In rate cases, was a

(t'ontlnued on Page Seven )

To the "Leadership of Ange's" the

Hey. W. E. Cave commended th

members or Ihe high school class of

lt» : »C in the baccalaureate sermon de-

livered by bim yoneiday morning at

:he First Presbyterian church

The ckurch was packed to thu doors

when ihe class walked down the alsl.'-

!n a body and took seats rv-erved for

them in the front pews or (he audi

U| mi. The pulpll was banked wltfc

potted plants am) daisies, the class

flowers. An augmented choir

several beautiful anthems and Ul.hnrd

Scut sang a solo Miss Aline Hagby

with her usual power and touch per-

formed on the violin.

Hunting his text. "And I will

aa angel to lead you " the Kev. W. K
Cave expounded to the ciaea the neces-

sity of starting right with d.vlne

guidunce. Speaking of this per.od as

the actual coiuminevment of

duties as clllxena, he said the span 'of

Ufa is too brlel for mistakes, espc

daily In the beginning, and he con

gratulated them for pursuing their

studies to the end of the course, re-

nun king that the railures of lire are

due to unfinished courses.

The various augels (he Lord would
••id for their guidance and adiuoni

:l< n he explained and t iled examples,

whett-ln the first mistake of Judgment
led to grievous errors later on.

A Texas Womler.
There's a Hill at Howie. Tex .

that's twice aa big aa last year. This
wonder is W. 1.. Hill, who from a
Wsight of Do iNiunds has grown lo

over I s.». He keys. "I suff.icd ».h a

terrible cough, and doctors gave me
up to .lie of Consumption. I aaa re-

duced ;o !>u pounds, when I began
taking Dr. Kiug's New L)is.'.*\er> for

Consumption. Coughs aud Colds.
Now. after taking 12 boltKa, I have
more than doubled in weight and am
complei. !>• Hired. " Oaly sure Cough
and Cold cure. (Ill a ran teed tiy M r .

l'hersou's Drug Store, l.uc and SI "».

Trial bottle free

Yuur (summer \

can be pleasantly spent at Waukesha.
Waupaca, Fifleld, or at one of the

other huudred resorts reached via

Wisconsin Central railway. Write leyr

beautifully Illustrated Summer Hook,

which tells you how, when and

where to go. and how much It will

cost. Free on application to James
C. Pond. O. P. A „ Wisconsin Central

Railway. Milwaukee. Wia.

A complication of female troubles,

wiih i atarrb ol the stoma, h and bow-
els, had reduced Mrs. Thomas S Aus-
tin, of Leavenworth, lad., to such a
d.plorable condition, that her hus-

band fearing fatal reau'.U, postponed
this to trj Electric Bitters: and to

the amazement of all who knew her.

this medicine completely curvd her.

Ouaranieed cure for torpid liver. kid-

ney disease, biliousness. Jaundice.

InlU and fever, general dehllity.

nervousness and blood poiaonlng.

Hcsl ionic made. Price f>0c at Mc-
pherson's I»rug Store. Try It.

Hotel Cumberland
IBroadway at S4lh Si.

NEW YORK CITY. N
Themo.l I i. n. -Iv appoint si hotel

N.w York It. fareusVags «re rar.
sad i, goon last* T»« klsl.iy t

th« tstlrc h.m« I

air orlstitsl rugs

1,1.1V pol!s>l..lMM SIS l-.v

Tllr.l
Soo-s Ih.o.ighont th* mllre (.oust mit <

V i.l I ml i

t.slh roo.iisvabt Ul-ng into the nprn
fealuie Tee phone It. ever* lu'le.

tiik ii iri a. is I., psi aieeeel ».( i

t-ai gn -sis sui^.to. sasaMRssad
vice »tc.»l ..m;etng rsl » l.i-per

.
I

Ibis brsulital establishment luvll.il

UNO I OH lUUSTSHTlD BOOS LIT

EDWARD R. SWETT

Ri v. William Prerson, a local ex

hortvr who ran a gospel wagon for

many yearn, was stricken with apo
pk-xy in Washington the other night

wliile In bis wagon Just as be was
giving out a hymn. He fell to the

floor of the wagon, was taken to a

hoepltnl ami died. A reporter was
asking Mr. 1'ierson s aaalstant what
i.v inn Hi eiborter was giving out,

i, Inn In i\ .. - s'liikrn. "I don't Just

i emember the title of Ihe hymn,"
said the assistant, "but It was No.

2U."

Long Tennessee Tight.

For tw ntl years W. L Kawls, St

noils. Tenn.. fought nasal catarrh

Ho writes: "The swelling nnd sore

neas Inside ray nose was fearful, till

I began applying llucklens Arnica

Salve to th- sore aurface thia caus-

ed th« sorenessi and swelling to' dis-

appear, never to return." Heel salve

in ex .si. in- H.'.e Mi I'hereoa'S l>rug

Store.

If you continue

to suffer from Dyspepsia or Indigestion blame

yourself only, a sure cure is within your reach.

Chase's

Dyspepsia

Cure
(LIQUID)

has cured thousands; it will cure you, but not

unless you take it.

Qo to any druggist and get a bottle of Chase's

Dyspepsia Cure. Take it according to direc-

tions for three days, and if you are not

satisfied that it is doing you good, go to the

druggist and get your money back without

question or argument.

50c. and $1.00 Per

THE CHASE MFC. CO.. NEWBURCH. N. Y.

WILLIAMS WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLE

ON EASY PAYMENTS

Rtatons Why You Should
Ride a Bicycle:

It Is healthy, it is always res.ly las

use, It is a pleasure, it will not get

sick or die, it will StJBSJ yon car fare,

it will take yon home to lunch, it

will save you a tlpcttM bill.

I APKkT KhPAlUlNG
The Tribune. Rambler. Mon-
arch and Colonial Bicyclaa
are the l.rst that can be produced,

f 15 00 up. See oar stock of second-

hand bicycles Cheat est hoose lu

town for T«'-. SsaSJe, fi.mps, Sad-

dles, etc. keoieni'.er the place.

WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO.
I2*-I2S North Fifth Si.. Neat lo Kentucky Theater

as—

1

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry

with the hosom starched only in spots and with starch

daubed all around the neckband and sides of the

bosom?

We have a machine which saves you from such

annoyances.

No chance to daub starch all over the rest of the

shirt with this machine.

Let us demonstrate its value to you.

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 Norlh Fourth S».

Bishop— "Nev.-r again preach

against or re)oct no-called •aim.il

money." Curate—"Yea, sir; but—

"

Blahop— "No buls; If we Intend to

suc<e*Hfully compete with the devil

on modem lines we must ruin hlui

financially."—Life.

J.

PROPRIETORT

New furs- for Kpilepay.

U. Waterman, of Watertown.
''* * 5 O . Rural free delivery, writes: "My
»n» j il mghter. afflicted for years with - p-

ep-v. was cured by I>r Kin us N. w

l-lfe Pills. She haa not bud an attack

for over two years." Beat body

cleansers and U|s giving tonic on

earth. 25c at McPbersons Drug

Store.

PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be indei'cutiant ! Be In a position to strike out

lor yourself,

Yon cannot take advantage of the next

tttutty utile** you have some money saved np.

but an account at this bank. Money _

to regularly grows fast. We pay 4 per cent, com
pounded twice a year.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

227 Broadway

—
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN-TEN CENTS A WEEk
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*THB PADUCAH EVENING? BTTr* MSB ISVOI

THE
MAN ON THE BOX

IOLD MacGRATH
rCJeeS." 'Tin farft Cre

Copmthi. The

Mr hero hud no trouble with the

customs nfnVlals. A brace of old

Prrnrh diK-lliis pistols and a Turkish

simitar were the only articles which
mikIii possibly have been dutiable.

The Inspector looked hard, but he »U
Anally mnvlnced that Mr. Robert 101
Oot a professional ciirlo-rollertor.

Ool Annealey and his dauaht.r ware
old hands; they had gone through all

this before. Scarce an article in their

trunks wns disturbed

Once mitaWa. the mlonel raflEht the

'v. al .hI.I.v. and he and his daugh-
tr>r stepped In.

Holland House, sir, did you sayT'

asked the cabby.

The colonel nodded The cabby

I m l-ed his whip, and away they rolled

Over the pavement
vVarburtcin'a heart gave a great

hound She had actually leaned out

•f the cab, and fur one brief moment
their glsncea had met. Scarce know-
ing what he did. he Jumped Into

another cab and went pounding nft.r

It was easily ten blinks from the p|.r

When the cabby raised the lid and
peered down at bis fare

"Dn you want f folly them ahead?"
be cried

"No. no!" Warlmrton was startled

•tit of his wild dream "lithe to the
Holland II. .use-no to the W if

Tes. the Waldorf; and keep your nag
§olna?"

"Waldorf It Is. slrl- The lid above
cloned.

Clouds ha.l gathered In the heaveai
It was beginning to rain Hut War
•urton neither saw the clouds nor felt

the «r»t few drop* of rain All the
way up-town he planned and planned
as many plans as there were dropa of

rain; the rain wet him. but the plana
drowned him he became submerged
If he could And some one he knew at

ttie Holland House. Home one who
Would strike up a smoking room ai

(ustnlsnec with the colonel, the rest

Would lie simple enough. Anneslet
Annesley; he eouldn t place the name
Was he a regular, retired, or a veteran

Of the Civil War? And yel, the name
was not totally unfamiliar Certainly,
e was a fine-looking old fellow, with
bis white hair and Alexandrian nose
And here he was. he. Robert Warb ir-

Inn. In New York, simply liecausc he
happened to In- In the booking ofatoa . f

Ihe flare du Nord one morning unci

overheard a very beautiful girl say
"Then we abail sail from Southamp-
•n day after to morrow" Of a truth.

It is the Inttnlleslmnl thlnga that count
heaviest
" So deep was he In the mare of his
tentative romance that when the cab
Anally stopped abruptly, he waa total-

ly unaware of the transition from ac-

tivity to passivity

Hotel, sir!"
' "Ah. yea 1 " Warhurton leaped out.

fumbled In his pnrkel. and brought
fourth a five-dollar note, which he
gave to the. cabby.
Warlmrton rushed Into the noisy,

afirgenus lol.bv. and wandered about
HII he espied the desk Here he turned
over Ml luggagp checks to the clerk
and said that these accessories of
travel must lie In hla room before eight
o . lock that night, or there would lie

trouble H was now half after flvu.

The . lerk eagerly scanned the register

Warhurton. Robert Warlmrton; It

Was not a name with which he waa
familiar A ih In film of Iry hauteur
Jpraad over hla face

Very well, sir Do you wish a
bath with your rooks

r

Certainly " Warhurton glanced at

bla wai. h again.

"The prlee—

"

"Hang the price! A room, a room
With a bath that's what I want Have
you got It?" This win aald with a
deal of real Impatience and a hauteur
that overtopped the clerk's.

The Dim of ice melted into a gracious
sn.ile Some new millionaire from
Flltabarg. thought the clerk. He
swung the insik around.
"Yon have forgotten your place of

residence, air" he sal.

I

"Place of residence!"

Warhurton looked at the clerk In

hlinik ai-ionlshmenl. Placet of resl-

Iswotl Why, heaven help him. be
ha.l none, none! For the first time
since he left the srmv the knowledge
came home to him. and It struck rather
deep He caught up the pen. poised

H an Indecisive moment, then hastily

scribbled Paris; as well Paris as any-
where.

Our homeless young gentleman
lighted a cigar and went out under the
portico An early darkness had si ttled

out tin dtj antl n heavy steady
rain was falling. The asphalt pave-
ments glistened and twinkled as far

as ihe eye's rnuKc null. I reach. A
thousand lights glcHmcd down on hlni.

and he seemed to he standing In a
OS iton dappled with Breflies Place of

residence! Neither the flg lree nor
the vine 1 Old he lose his money to-

morrow, the sour.v of his small In-

come, he would be without a roof

over his head True, his brother's

roof would always welcome him: hut

roof InT of his own! And he could

lay claim to no city, either, having
had the good fortune to he bom In a

healthy country town. Place of rcsl-

ncme! Truly he had none; a melan-
choly fact which he had not appreci-
ated till now And all this hud s'lpped

his mind because of a pair of eves as

heavenly blue as a rajah's sapphire

"But there's always a fatted calf

waiting In Washington," he laughed

aloud. "Once a soldier. >I(1)h a sul-

kier, I suppose ]1I bo. bogging llio coto-

Vn I CoaiMOV.
n. I to have a chat with the~presldcnt

There doest't aeem to be anv way of I

retting out of It I'll have to don the

.Id togs again. I ought to write a
letter to Nancy, but it will be flner to

Jrop In on 'am unexpectedly. Bless

her heart! (So say I! I And Jack's,

loo. and his little wife's! And I

haven't written a line In eight weeks.
Hut I'll make it up in ten minutes
And If I haven't a roof-tree, at least

I've, got ihe ready ca*h and can buy one
•ny day " All of which proves that
Mt Rotiort possessed a buoyant spirit,

and refused to bo downcast for mom
than one minute at a time.
He threw nway his cigar and re-en-

the hotel, and threaded bis way
through the appalling labyrinths of
corridors tfll he found some one to
guide him to the barber shop, where
he could have his hair rut and his
besrd trimmed in the good old Ameri-
can way. money no object. For a plan
had at lust rami to him: and it wasn't
at all bad He determined to dine at

the Holland House at eight thirty. It

was quite possible that he would see
her.

He M the hotel, hailed a rah. and
was driven down Fifth avenue. He
stopped before the fortress of privi-
leges From the cab It looked very
formidable Worldly as he was, he
was somewhat Innocent. He did not
know that New York hotels are for

mldahle only when your money gives

out To get past all those brass-but-
toned Isrkeys and to go on as though
he reslly hsd business wilhin took no
small quantity of nerve However,
he slipped by the outpost without
any challenge and boldly approached
ihe desk. A quirk glance at the reg-

ister told him thai they had Indeed
put up at this hotel. He could not
explain why he fell so happy over his

discovery. There sre certain exulta-

tions which are Inexplicable As he
turned away from the deal
Into a gentleman almost
ly attired as himself.

"I beg ymir pardon!* be cried,

ping aside.

"What? Mr Warl.iirton?"

Mr. Robert, greatly surprised and
lonfmcd. found himself shaking hands
with his ship acquaintance, the Rus-
sian.

"I am very glad to ace yon again.

Count." said Warhurton. recovering

"A gresl pleasure! It is wonderful
how small a city Is I hsd never ex-

pert- to see yon again Are yon slop-

ping here* "
I had Intended to in-

to reproduce the Russian's dialect, but

one dialect in a book is enough: and
we haven't reached the period of Its

activity.

"No, I sm at Ihe Waldorf."

"Kh? I have heard all about you

millionaires."

"Oh. we are not all of us million-

aire* who stop there." laughed War-
hurton. "There are some of us who
try to make others believe thst we
sre" Then, dropping Into passable

French, he added "I came here to-

night with the purpose of dining.

Will you do me the honor of shsrlng

my table?"

"You spesk French-' delighted "It

Is wonderful This Kngllsh hss so

mnnv words that mean so many things

that of all languages I speak It with

Ihe least fluency Hut It Is my dren

regret. Monsieur. In refuse your kind

Invitation. I sm dining with friends."

' Well, then, breakfast to morrow at

II." Warhurton urged, for he had

taken a fancy lo thla affable Russian.

-Alas! See how I am placed t am
forced to leave for Washington early

In Ihe morning. We poor diplomats,

we earn our honors. But my business

la purely personal In this case, neither

political nor diplomatic." The count

drew his gloves thoughtfully through

his fingers. "I shell of course psy

mv respects to my ambassador. Ho

I recollect your saying that you be-

longed to Ihe I'nltcd States array?"

"I recently resigned My post wss

In a wild country, with little

Ing to do; monotony and

"You limp slightly?"

"A trilling mishap."— modestly.

"Kh. you do wrong. You may soon

be at war with England, and having

resigned vour commission, you would

lose all you hsd waited these years

for."

Warhurton smiled "We shall not

go to war with Kngland."
• Thla army of yours Is small "

"Well, yes; but made of pretty good

material-lighting machines with

brains."

"Ha'" The count laughed softly.

"Bah! how I detest all these cars and

ships! Will you believe me. I had

rallur mv little chateau, my vineyard,

and my wheat fields, than all the or-

ders. . . . Kh. well, mv country:

there must be some magic In thst

phrase. Of all loves, that of country

Is the most lasting Is that Balrar?

I do not recall Only once In a cen-

tury do we And a man who Is willing

to betray his country, and even then

he may have for his purpose neith-

er hate, revenge, nor love of power."

A pe-ullar gravity sat on his mobile

face, caused perhaps, by some disagree-

able inward thought.

"How long shall you he In Washing-
ton ?" asked Warhurton.

The count shrugged. "Who can

say?"

"I go to Washington myself within

few ds\s
"

"Till we meet again, then. Mon-
sieur"

The count llfte/1 hla hat, a courtesy

thjLAtu¥J^"Bi_»fellt lbS-Cle''*8 <.l»i

desk eyed with tolerant amusement
these polite bs)| rather unfamiliar cer-

emonies of departure. These foreign-

ers were odd duffers.

"A very decent chap." mused War-
burton, "end a mighty shrewd hand
at poker- for a foreigner He is going
to Washington: we shall meet again.

I wonder If she's in the restaurant
now."
Mr. Robert's appetite, for a healthy

foung man. was strangely Incurious,

He searched the menu from top to

bottom, and then from bottom to topi

excited his palate, Whenever
entered, he would glance up

eagerly, only to feel his heart sink
lower and lower. I don't know how
many times he wsa disappointed. The
waiter ahemnied politely. Warhurton.
In order to have an excuse to remain,

at length hit upon a partridge and •
pint of Chablis
Nine o'clock. Waa It possible that

the colonel and his daughter were din-

ing in their roome? Perish Ihe possi-

bility! And he looked in vain fur the
..nni A quarter-past nine. Mr. Rob-

ert's anxiety wna becoming almost un-

endurable. Nine-thirty. He was about
to surrender in despair. His partridge

lay smoking on his plate, and he waa
on the point of demolishing It, when,
hiliold' they came. The colonel en-
tered Aral, then his daughter, her
hand— on—the—arm —of—the—rount!

Warhurton never fully described to

me his feelings at thst moment, hut,

knowing him ss I do. I ran put to-

gether a very respectable picture of the

chagrin and consternation that sat, on
hla countenance.

To think of being nearly six days
• hoard." Mr Robert once bawled at

me. wrathftilly. "and not to know that

that Russian chap kuew her!" It waa
almost Incredible that such a thing

should happen.

The three sat down st a table seven
limes removed from Warliurton's Ho
could see only an adorable proAle and
tbv colonel's handsome but rare-worn
face The count sat with his back
turned In thiit black evening gown
she was simply beyond Ihe power of

adjectives Whnt shoulders, what an
Incomparable throat! Mr. linlnTt'e

bird grew cold; the bouquet from hla

glass fainted and died away. How her
face lighted when she laughed, and
she laughed frequently! What s deli-

cious curve rsn from her lips to her
young bosom! Hut never once. did she
look in his direction.

At ten o'clock Miss Annesley rose,

and the count escorted her to the
olsvator. relurnlng almost immediate
ly He and the colonel drew their

heads together From time to time
the count shrugged, or the colonel

shook his head. Again and again the

Russian dipped the end of his cigar in-

to his ••••ffe. .-up, which he frequently

replenished

Rut for Mr Robert the gold hsd
turned to gilt, the gorgeous to the

sun vt vs

gaudy She was gone. The imsglna-

tlon moves as swiftly ss Jlght. leaping

from one castle in sir to another, and
still another. Mr Robert was the

architect of some Ane ones, I may
safely assure you. And he didn't mind
in the least that they tumbled down
as rapidly ss they hullded: only, the

Incentive wss gone. What Ihe colonel

had to say to ihe count, or the count to

the colonel, was of no Interest to him,
so he made an orderly retreat.

I am not so old na not to appreciate

his sleeplessness that night. Some
bods are hard, even when made of th«

softest down.
In the morning he telephoned to the

Holland House The Annealeys. hs

wns informed, had departed for part*

unknown The count had left dim
lions lo forward any possible mail to

the Russian Kmhaasy, Washington
Sighs In the doloroao; the morning
papers snd numerous cigars; a whisky
and soda; a game of Indifferent bil-

liards with an affable stranger, ann't. I

whisky and soda; and a grndusl

reclamation of Mr. Robert's Interest In

worldly affairs.

CHAPTER IV.

A FAMILY MUMMN.
Warhurton hsd not been la the city

of Washington within 12 years. In

the past his furloughs had been spent

at his brother's country home in

I^anhmount. out of New York City.

Thus when he left the train al the

Rn It I more and Potomac station he

hadn't the slightest Idea where '•

Circle waa. He looked around in vain

for the smart cab of the nor'r.-rn me-
tropolis. All he saw was a line of

omnibuses and a few ramshackle ve-

hicles that 10 years back might very

well have passed for vletoriss. A griz-

zled old negro. In command of one

of these sea-going conveyances, caught

Warburton'a eye and hailed Jovially.

Our hero (as the good novelist of the

psst generation would say. tsklng their

render* Into their innermost confi-

dences) handed him hla traveling rasa

and stepped In.

"Whar to, sub?" asked the commo-

feCfr - m mm»,
(To Be Continued.)

IT'S ALWAYS BAD
The Hist of Hacks Arc Had Mb',,

l b' ) Ache, aiidj Priclui

I.I. Know It.

A had back is alwsys bad.

Ra.| at night when liedtiine comes
Just as had in Ihe morning.

Ever try Roan's Kidney Pills for

It?

Know they cure barkach.

•very kidney 111?

If yon don't some Pad

pie do.

Read a case of It:

Mrs Charles Williams, of Tun Ter-

rell street, aeyst "Despite tho use of

plasters anil botuo remedies my
back ached almost continually, snd

as my husband continually complain-

ed of his, we were both r-oiislautlv on

rhe outlook for some means to check

or < r.i.licaic the causi it. ading one

night about I ton it's Kidney Pills In-

due. .1 us to gel that remedy nt Alvey

m Uat'a drug store and take them.

Two i'v > thoroughly proved that

the preparation acts up lo the repre-

sentation* made for It."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

rents. Foster-Milliiirn Co . Buffalo.

N'ew Yoik. sole ap nls for the United

Stales.

Remember Hie nam- Dunn's

ml take no other.

Tin- Texas Wonder

Carat all kidney, bladder and rheu-

matic troubloa; sold by J. H. Oehl-

srlilaoger, 601 Broadway, Dr. E. W
Hall,

3 — jtt=
SDr. Wllllnm.' Indian Pile

OlnlUHMil fill euro Ullint.
Uk-c.lii* and baking

J'ilr n. iiaqsts-iM tks lessors,
ilsya tke lU'iii .L' at nni • . srLn

bSIun * po'iitii <, gives iristnnt pa-
rt. Dr. VVTliUliiV llelrui I'.le U.ul.

' ami Is nriusxrr.1 fur r>llr«atul Mrti
ln» ef lh« proaln p..-..-. Every bo I U
w.»rrantc,l. ftv ilrir-ir. tn. I'V until t.n re-g^ra :,: : -. ijHjj

SENATE ORATORY'

IS HOT DECADENT

(Continue.! From Page Six )

JKWKI.IIY

ihat will charm and delight the

uclge of fine gents. Rings, Bronch-

•e, Ornamental Combs, Chains,

or l,adlc* nnd (cnllcinen, In gold,

.iter or giimnctnl. cigarette liases,

latch lloxcs, Cigar Cutter*, etc. All

irt* of ilalutjr pieces ..f silver for my
IjuIj s dressing table.

WAIUIKN * WARREN.

VWHtlUF. P\I>I4'AH AM)
CAIRO I.I NK.

I I m oi poraled. )

nun Pniluriih I'm ki t

.

(Daily heap! Sunday 1

Sle»ni-.Ts Joe Fowler and John S

lopklns, leave Paducah for F.vans-

ville and way landings at 1 1 a. m.
Special agcnralan rate now In ef-

ect from Paducah to Kvansville and
• •turn. $1 tO Bleganl music on the

•oat. Table unsurpassed.

HTDAMI I! MfTtf MwsM
. ivcs rVsducah (ot Cairo and way
indlngs at 8 a. m sharp, dally ex-

opt Sunday. Special excuslon rates

iow ln>sTect from Paducah to Cairo

md return, with or without meals
ind room, flood music and table un-

u rpa*se.l.

For further Information apply lo

i. A. Fowler. Beaaral Pass. Agent, or

liven Fowler. GHy Pas-. Agent, at

l-'owler-Criimliaiigh & Co"s

itoth phones No, "3.

WE ARE
OFFERING

Two Quart Fountain Sy ring

FOR 75c

Three Qt. Fountain Syring

FOR $1.00

£acli fully guaranteed (or

one year at

SMITH & NAGEL

good example of the style of oratory

of fifty years ago. He *aid:

"I pray for the time to come when
we shall 'have a nc*w and loftier stand-

ard to guide our children; when wc
shall teach them that Justice is bel-

ter than power, and lead them Into

the ennobling faith that truth shall

conquer fa sehood la every home when
peace abides and In every land when
men are free. When conduct Instead

of lot lune is made the rule by whirl)

we judge sll men. then everybody la

this fair land will feel the thrill ,of

hope, and the cirpoaUr'i m>i will

know that If only he Is Just and brave

and honest 'he will be more respected

than the son of any mlllloiuire who
ever wasted his father's fortune In

Idle dissipation or soiled his falhe''»

mime by gross excesses."

Since reionsti jctl - days the resll)

great deltales In engross have not

been many; they could be counted

easily unon the angers. Tho silvern

debates In 1*73, U»n and 1«»3 be 1

long, In this category. In the Jast of
|

these there was a strlklnk parallel to

tho situation In connection with the

Hepburn bill for Ihe floor manage-

ment of the ntonsiiie was In the hands

of Senator Voorhoos, of Indians, up

to that lima, an ardent fne sllvei

man. Just as the management of the

Hepburn Mil was carried on by Sena-

tor Tillman, who was unfriendly lo

the measure before It was forred Into

hu hands.

Kven the passions of the olden days,

not often exhibited now, were revived

In a measure und u- Ihe stress of feel-

ing developed by (he long and srdent

contention. During the slavery de-

bate of 18541. In the course of which

Clay declared lhat "the term dls-

urlonist !s rapidly assuming In Ihe

south the meaning that rebel took

when it was baptised in the blood of

Warron at Bunker WO, a revo vor was

drawn in the senate chamber, and a

few years later, at the conclusi in of

one of Sumner's violent speeches, he
was s«s*nlted by one of Ihe members
of ihe house. Xoihing so strenuous

ss this took place during the rate bill

debate, hut there was freo use of the

words "lie" and "liar" In the con-

cluding days of Ihe discussion. The
terms of course were director! at per-

sons outside the senatn chamber;
mherwl'e they might hsve led lo per

sonal oneounters.

Force Rili lahaaa,

Perhsps the greatest debate of t he-

past qunttci century down to Ihe one

Just concluded wss that over Ih" Force

bill In 1*91. In which Senators Horn

snd Kvarts, Gorman and Dnnlol wrru

leading opponents. This debute had
the distinction alto of establishing the

record for the longest continuous

speech ever delivered In the senate.

On Jaaaar) It, l*9l, during the fight

over the hill the Republicans decided

to prevent adjournment until a vote

had been taken, and Ihe Pomocrnts
derided to meet this move by a series

of long spoecho*. Senator Faulkner,

of West Virginia, who was Senator

Gorman's chief llcatensnt in the fight,

led off with a speech that lssled from
10 o'clock at night until lO o'clock

the next morning when he ws* re-

lieved by Senator IMnlel. .Finally, at

(i o'clock In the evening, after a thirty

-

hour session, the Republicans capitu-

lated and consented lo adjournment

Whether the senate ha* done the

country a service In passing the Hep-

burn hill only time can determine. It

certainly has dune a service In prov-

ing that eloquence, oratorical breadth

and constructive atatesmsnshlp are

not extinct in liie national legislnf uiv.

The session now drawing to a close

has assured a place among the great

figures in the history 'of our states-

men to Knox Salhs) Foraker, l^idge.

and peihaps some others.

TO LET
Several^ superior offices on second and

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevatoj- and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices-

double offices especially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

Pans! Fans!
Us For

CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

foreman Bros. Novelty to.

1.21-12.1 IN. l-ourtli 8t. PitonoH 7«7

It Is surprising how mnnv really

good people there are in lhit> wicked
old nvorld- if on- can take their

word tor It.

THE BIO FOUR
(.Vow York Central )

THE BEST LINE TO
NDIANAPOLIS,

PEORIA,

CHICAGO
And all polata la

TOLEDO,
DETROIT,

CLEVELAND. .

BU FFALO.
NEW YORK,

BOSTON
And all pu<nts Rast.

Information ehecrlnlly tarnished o.

•/rite to

ft J. OATK.S.

Ostl Agt. Psasenger Department,
Louisville. Kv
H. J. HHUN.

Oen. Pass. Agt., . . Cincinnati, O.

CITY TRANSFER CO.
Now located at

Glauber's Stable.
We are ready for all Kinds of hauling.

TELEPHONF 499

aoi,n

HEALTHleaaies »s a^ni m mm re fix c v sniirvi, r-xx.r>«i
The ffrcal rcmed' lor nsrswb i/rostratl. a ard a I t , n i- itiv

orsaas ot si ibet set, snri aj Nervous l'i • ir
,

i ^unm o* Lost MA^tiood.
Jmnoteocy, Nightly EidimI >r« Youtfc.fi:! I .rr v. uul Wnrry, steesslve u* '

or Vutaceo or OiMum. wha-b Icml to c . . e, o.rl Insanity With ovsrjrRS»WW.^^ . K . ....

tlt-ll » I.WT AWk, - O. C- KOLB. I M> »AA. sksT.

Special Offer

To any one leaving an

order l^r Picture Fram-

ing or (or a toora ol Wall

Pjper we will give a t ice

PICTURE AND FRAME

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Don't malter how small

the order may be.

n Real

Paducah Music Store

Phoaa 1SI3 428 Broad..,

rOW PAINLESS

OOTH PULLING

ST. IrOI IS AMI THWKSSKK
Hivi:n r.u'KKT com

I ok TK.VNKSSKK ItlVHB

STEAMER CLYDE

lienve Padnrnh fur Trnnraaea Hiver

Mtery Wednesday at 4 p. m.

A. W. WRIOHT ataatea

IIKJKNK ItOIIINSON Clrrlr

Thls coinjiHiiy Is not responsible

for Invoiro chnrses unless

t>7 the clctk of the boat.

Wagons
3 GOOD ONES

Fish
Studebaker
Tenni

Buggies
$35 to $125

Weekly or monthly

payments.

Powell Rogers Co.

IN.ThlrU

DRAUGHOiN'S

(Incorporated.)

PSOUCAH 11J 311 Iruosij. lal HUHTIUI
27 College, lo IS S '" PO8ITI0N8 •
cuiert oi money KKrl suKli tes. Ii BV
Mat L. Catsfos.ie sill unvloto you list
Ur.u.hoa-.ts THH UK*T Call or md fee ,

ABIAM L WEIL & CO
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Telephones: Offics, ]6e. Residence, yj«

INSUR ANCE

WAGON YARD
1 have leaser! the Nelson Wsfc-on Ysrd,

e irner Thlnl anil Claik. Best sccoui-

modations in the City. Give me a call,

CM AH. J. ATWOOD

KILL the COUCH
ani> CURE the LUNGS

WITH
Dr. Kings

New Discovery

for or
-

II.EUMPTIOsl
CUGflt *»i
OLD!

Pries

«0e Ml 00
Free Trial.

Surest s'.ci ftiiitleesr Cure for ail

THROAT ar.'l LUNO IttOUJi-
LES. or WONKY BACK.

Henry Mammefl, Jr.

iMBareH Ii Tkiti tmi lettKlJ.

Book Binding, Bank Work, Legal

nJ Library Work a specialty

Sympathy is to misfortane what

whiskey i« to .|u .n.:i'-.

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. biiUy, Prop.

METROPOLIS, ILL.

Neweat an.1 heat hotel in tnt city

Rates t* oo. Two la^c aampir

rooms Batb rooms Klectric

Hgata. The only centrally locate

hotel in the city.

bntrcial r«r*ug. MM*



NOW IN PROGRESS

4
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A SALE DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO THE!

Clearance of All Spring Ready -to-Wear Dresses
A Sale that carries with it the best values of the day,

A Sale that gives the lady an opportunity of dressing well for a small sum,
I) A Sale that we inaugurate just at this time every year.

Not only do we sell Spring Dresses cheap, but it includes everything we carry in stock. It means you
can buy Shirt Waists for nearly HALF PRICK. It embraces our entire line of Skirts of voile, Panama,
new plaids or silks, and to give you full adv antage, all white skirts and linen suits go along with the rest,

as well as silk suits, silk wraps, covert jackets, fancy summer coats, rain coats and silk petticoats. So
you will note everything beneath our roof is included in

This Great June Clearance Sale!
<0
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$15,00 and $12.50 Eton Cloth Suits

for $12.50
D ulng (his sale, and hi prdtf to c'osc them nil out, wc have

plaid on v iiat.iv i:icks in our storo all o n f is to f 12 y> M ll

Thiae »rc silk-lined ami consist ol all wc.ol ^fc^y £t
material, and wld he sold tor choice at. «^ %aJ%5

$18.00 to $20.00 Broadcloth Eton

Suits for $9.98
r>'t

Thcac are 111 in tailored, sllk-liixd and rerfectly made— the

c dors arc navy, g'ay, loval, mixlurrs or blarfc and all si 7 -a

are tn be had June clearance

price $9.98
$25.00 to $45.00 Tailored Silk Suits

for $21.95
This clvos you chilli'? <,f any silk suit we I av.\ regardless ol

color, stylo or si/ — i simply means you can pick vour CBoi 1

ol anv fi c silk .suit tor the small sum $21.15
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THE SALE WE }>ivc at this particujkf

season it one of mutual
benefit. We feel at though we are giving the peo-

ple of I'aducah a great opportunity to t>uy fine

doilies very cheap, and we alio rcali/c we arc profit-

ing by the sale. We will know ih: necessity of sell-

ing out clean at or near the end of a season, in order
to keep our stock always in a saleable condition.

Our stock now is too large, and the at cumulation of

line goods prompts this action. During this sale we
sell goods outright. We will send nothing on ap-

proval—nothing will he charged, and all alterations
must be paid for by the purchaser. This sale includes
every piece of men handise in our store, and the
lady who intends to make any sort of trip can ill

afford to miss this sale; she may need only a skirt,

perhaps a jacket, a suit, a fine shirt waist, a linen
suit, a traveling rain coat, or SOMETHING to
wear, and while the store is full o. the most fash-

ionable apparel, it is a good time to buy. Sale
starts Fridaj morning and lasts just ten days.
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$27.50, $30.00 and $35.00 White
Serge Suits for $22.98

O ir Sea Side SerRc Suit* in p ain whit- or with pin Mrlpfn.

wi h Hie new inannlah i cat . wad'- l>y lhe t*-t tillo's, m 111 he

a M during our June c'.caraiId sale

lor $22.98
Prices Have Dropped on Linen Suits
$9.98 '•' $35.00 w is ihc w iv : 1

1 v wcr-. Imt it's d If rent

uow. They are chewier by a Rtcat deal Sonic ol the suits

and coats arc slightly soiled by hardline, otlitr. have jus conn;

In, and btrgains, luteins, bargains Is what you M gel it jou
get to our stotc in fmc. All these linen soils and skirts go on
sale 1'ilday morning at the opening ol our June c'lcaraiicc Sale

$35 to $50 Suits of the Finest Cloths

Very Cheap
I his line o' suits Is the kind that makes miyl oly look good,

Tii • pi ice on them nave been giealty cliaKged, and II you want

a b'g bargain get In tally. Kvcry suit ski lined during our

June Clearance Sale
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LEVY'S EXCLUSIVE READY=TO=WEAR STORE KING OF THEM ALL

Special Prices on Summer Coats
i

New Prices on French WaistsCloth Skirts SSTJ^
Will Be 98c EachAnd Beauties, Too

NaM eviTj' r«pif«» III lb'' !•.•*«

fa n tajra haa broaglil u-

ml nrirr l» our Matnrj turn-

*v stinwn as ninny bmatifal

fttjlrs. Ttii'y hit in sliuilmt-

I'l.n'i-, slii*|ihi'itl rbeekft. bma>

rii pUids, sI|'I|h-h anil soli, | (,,|.

of l.la. k skirl-. lajaahaj '»

ftM *.-..(Ki n, IMUOfV All

>kni. mil ha aaM m u Ma p.-r

..in. I'iln. I icn. mid HNSW K°

sal. I 1 1. In) morning durum

Mr Jim. . laafaaaa) sale.

W.' Iia\. ... Bt two lillll.ll'.l

Mori Wills!- Ihi.l

in hark, with -hurt

ajaj ajno in

Ml i bajM nil baao

fn.iii tin- atfcca . wmt aha -i ...i

a lari£.- I .1.1. . I lii » is ill I.

Mild as Iiiiik a- llr\ I...i,

nliw Kriilav una mint. f. lr II*.

K.WH. n..i mm .! i„ „ ,„„.

saskMh

la. ki'ls Hi a sol.l l..r a m . ,.l

!• al Hi hi n.m, ami ja. k.

.is ih.. i barf jiisi i. .in. in, nrr

whil Mr im-an in s.-n cheap

air.

$l^.1o Ti III. i. k I •>• ii

•''"<"« $9.75
HIM Tan in HI... k Oovrrl

Issifcssjj S7.50
| H..-.0 inn i,r lila. k ( wrrl

***** S5.98
| T.-.o Tun or Mack < <n n

Jai k< Is S5.50

* II.OO Ian ..i Ilia, k ( ... il

'arfceta $4.50
St a.00 Ian ..I lllaik Ckaajrl

$4.00
tinmi PtaM Coala. laMM

1 $7.98
$ 7.MI n .iil I I

$6.25
* n o* PSaM • oaja, pmtm

» $5.75
* .-..!»•-. f I «'..als.

$4.95

Ml I n lazuli Uiiisl..

aua> ..f llnr nwslln., mm l

li..iMl-<aiii.t..H|ii.il. ha*.- aaaa*>

M Hi.- haajpaj mH.li in aaSM,

si i osj «... 1 1 cm im- tmt

• IL'.-.O

f..r

9IO.IM) \\ ..i I - . in

lor

* H.im W aisl- i an

for

is m.ihi Ntakata ..in

for

$8.75
mt tmi

$7.98
In hail

$6.98
k i. ...I

$5.95
Im Sjaji

$5.50

* 7. .VI U ,.ls|« , mu l«> hml

" ,r $5.00

,
« $m MalsU . an In l.a.l

f'" $4.95
* .Vim Waists raa ha mi

$3.98
» ."k.lMI WalsU .an be \,M \

• $3.75
* I ".il tVaSaia .an Ih hi l

to • $3.25
I l.<w Maisi, eaa b. wmi

" ,r $2.98

Nothing Sold Except What's Good==That,s Levy's Way
Out of Town Ladies

Win. IiimI in .I...I.I) . »|, ...I i.. . .in,,' i.i I'a.lu. all in III.- m-\l l» Iirrr ».-. ks Sa hs«J -

aSatkai skat art paadi SV, si„.„ .„ rafl U»m •Imiiiu Uk ii \ i>\\ .M m: OUC.tlMIM i -.h i

Willi n HI kn ill. I MDA1 NOflMINU, H KtJ lat A n.i t Mas BjajaJl Mrtc h- limit
' w> (*>> lour l.ii.- Ih.iIi t.t anil ft. mi I'hIih.Ii. flHlif was in w , H ^ . IH* ihis kind in I'a.lu. ..I. bt

• bar ill. ii nrrf m.-aiil mm h ... lb.. Iiuyrr. I.». i)lliin- m iv.iilv.iu.wi ai' i lmli. s fur lailii-s 1»

in.lu.lisl i„ ,|„. .11 \|; rWAMWi kVALX

317 Broadway—PADUCAH—317 Broadway PADVJ


